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Senator Taft 
Guest Speaker 

At Banquet
nley
hool

hing*
wiU

U. S. Senator Robert A. Taft. 
S'. a nationally prominent figure,
fe: wUl addrea. the annual McKinl,
R'. , Banquet at Norwalk high achi
Itr. OT^day. March 5. Preaident
|; Roy Gathergood and cxecuUve

vice preaident, Harold CoUier. 
r;: have been in conatant communi

cation with Waahington and, thru 
the cooperation of Congreaaraan

quent and informal viaita to Nor
walk, but this WiU be the first 
occasion of a public address. Fa-
mUiar as he is With the Wash
ton situation, his address 
prove most Interesting, and the

on their good fortune.
Rex Bracy. chairman of the

Columbus, of the Ohio Depart-

membered for the hit he scored 
here some years, ago, with his 
enthusiastic staccato type of ora
tory. Congressman Weichel wUl 
accompany Senator Taft from 
■Washington and wiU be a guest 
at the banquet

Mrs. Helen Uppert who has 
so efllciently managed ticket cam 

£ paigns in the past is the ticket
f. chairman and Uckets wlU be in

the hands of her committee im
mediately lor distribution thru 
the normal channels throughout 
the county. Due to eondiUonsthe

^S^rtenu^tis-^ught
r JSLiSrsL'ruie^^ 

L ^Tty^TMlSSS^qS^t

Mra. Daniel Of NorRi
Fairfield Taken

Sto. Nellie Coleman 
wife of Frank Daniel c

nUy
Feb. 20. She

! of I
Fairfield, died at the family home 

ling,
was bom March 12, 1890.
Saturday momin

F

Wednesday afternoon at the Har* 
vey funeral home. The Rev. Wm. 
Power of the Methodist church, 
officiated.

^istratinn 

In Progress
RcgisIntlon' lOr Retkm Book 1 

is well under sray in Plymouth, 
according to Supt E U Bailey. 
Today and tomorrow will be the 
lest opportunity to register, and 
everyone is reminded to register 
early. Rural folks registered on 
■Wednesday night, but they can 
sUD register at the high school 
today and tomorrow. The hours 
are from 9.-00 a. ra. to OKM) p. m. 
Thursday and Friday.

Every person retfstering first 
must fill in the declaration, a 
copy of which la published in to- 
day*! paper, and bring it srith 
him or her to the high aehooL The 
reglatiant must also bring with 
him and have in his poaacssion, 
ration book No. 1. Only declara
tion is nacetaa^ for each family 
is neceatary biit ration book Na 
1 for all members must be turned 
in at time of itgistering.

In order to fiKOltate registta- 
tion you are requested tmcheck 
up on the sugar sards, the num
ber of commercially canned food 
on band and the number of 
pounds of coffee on hand.

Don’t fSU to register this after
noon or tomorrow. Study the 

' point chart in this issue and be
come aequeinted srith the new 
method of ehopptag If you ex
pect to buy rationed products.

LAST CHAHCE
Tedir, Vem G. Rogers is 

the Ride Clothing Co. where be 
win take your measure for a new 
Spring or Summer Suit It's the 
last time for this season, and who 
knows but when the Rgulatloos 
WiU include clotbingT Stop 
today and see the IwRne.

The wtanan who admires a suit 
■ for Spring wear, can ate select 

the ctyle and mettoiel today. Mr. 
-Bt^tomtegigd;- - '

Don’t Blame Me, Pipouth To Have Blackout; 
Give Rules, Caution Civilians

Plymouth is in the area of the 
state of Ohio which in the near 
future is to have a trial blackout 
It is hoped and expected that all 
the people of Pl)rmouth will co
operate 100% with our Civilian 
Defense Corps.

Below are a number of rules 
that all persons should read care
fully and ............................fully and study thorougMy for 
their own protection, if in Ply
mouth or in amy other community If you were 
that is experiencing a blackout prior to the “RED" signal, you 
Each citizen is asked to study | may get back into it turn partt- 
these rules carefully and if time | ing or dimmed lights

Get out—Go to the nearest air 
raid shelter.
REMEMBER:

After the RED signal there will 
be a BLUE signaL This does not 
mean **AU Clear." This means 
enemy planes no longer over 
head—Keep alert Enemy planes 
may return.
YOU MUST:

Kc?ep your lights blacked out 
in your automobile

permits memorize them.
WHEN YOU HEAR;

A long, steady blast on an air 
raid siren, horn or whistle—This 
is the BLUE signal—This means 
enemy planes probably coming 
your way.

Blackout the lights in your 
. Eitherhome and business house.

OTIS MOORE DIES; 

INJUREDBYTRUCK
Olfa Moore, werfllm^n^elllien. Jurie* loo term Tot him t# nir- 

town marshal and sfret commis- vive 
stowr die

h^sSiuri

died Wedne«iay. February 18

aioner died at 10:1S Wednesday 
Willard Memorial 

hospital, from injuries received 
in an accident at the local dump
ing ground Wednesday after
noon. Moore’s death was caused 
from internal injuries and shock.

,Moore had gone around the 
Square last week, taking up free
will contributions with which to 
purchase a small frame building 
to be placed on the dumping 
ground and to be used by the 
caretaker. It was while he and 
his assistant, Fred Grafmiller.

' in the act of back 
truck to the building 
fatal accident occurred. Grmfmil- 
ler, who was driving the truck, 
was signalM by Moore to "inch 
up" the truck e little towerd the 
building. Moore was standing 
between the truck end the build
ing, when suddenly the wheels, 
which had become embedded in 
the soft ground, suddenly “took 
hold" end made the trude lurch 
backwards, catching Moore be
tween the truck body and the 
side of the building.

The accident occurred at S:1S 
and be was immnliBtely rushed 
to the Willard boepital in 
Miller-McQuate ambulance, 
possible

the
[cQuste ambulance. All

___ aid was rendered, but the
shock was too great and the in-

Two From Norwalk
Hurt In Wreck

Clyde May of Norwalk and 
well-known here, was injured on 
Sunday afternoon in a-motor ac-

where
cident near Amherst.

Enroutc to Cleveland, 
he holds e responsible position 
in a department store, his car was 
struck from the rear by an euto- 
mohil« driven by a Lorain am. 
The Notwelk car left the road, 
went through a deep ditch and 
into a field. It bit a stump and 
stopped near a tree. May was re
moved to the Memorial ho^iital 
in Elyria, end while his injuries 
are not aerioua. X-rays were to 
he taken.

Mm. T. A. Barrett, also of Nor
walk. who is taking a course of 
niidsinf In ClevelaBd, was riding 
with Mr. jMay end received e 
number of cuts and bruises about

no etc., but th,t the meter- 
lals t^eied ere of the higheet 

p <|iigUly.

and death came at 10:15

foorc will be 
sad news for the village, for he 
was held in high esteem by 
er>'one. He became active in 
village back in 1928, being . 
pointed marshal and street com
missioner to succeed the late D. 
Burkett. He has been cmf 
in this capacity since that 

Surviving are the widow, and 
one, son, Bill, who is in the Navy 
and stationed in California; one 
daughter. Mrs. Henry Epiey of 
Sandusky, and several brothers 
and sisters.

Funeral arrangements 
complete._____________

BURT JOHNS DIES 
IN LAKEWOOD, OHIO

turn t^ lights off.
If you are in your automobile 

on the street or road, switch to 
parking or dim lights and proceed 
wherever you were going—pro
ceed with caution—start thinking 
about getting to a safe place.

If you are walking: ContiDue 
to walk—Start iHinWing about \ telephone 
where you will go if a raid signal | means, 
follows.
WHEN YOU HEAR:

A series of short blasts on the 
air raid horn or whistle or a ris
ing and falling sound on the air 
raid siren—This is the RED sig
nal—^This means enemy planes 

overhead.

and pro-
you w

Proceed with caution.
If you were walking prior to- 

the "RED" signal, you may re
sume walking.

If you were in a streetcar or 
bus, you may get back into it 
and proceed.
REMEMBER:

Whenever you leave your home 
or business house, the lights must 
be blacked out or attended. 
REMEMBER:

arc «
Keep your lights blacked ouv. 
If you are riding in your auto 

mobile: Pull over to the sid<
of Willard and Guinea Comei 

day. Fcl
at the Lakewoc^ hospital, where

da3^
Mr. Johns had been in ill health 
for several months.

Funacal services were held Fri
day Gening in Lakewood and the 
body brought to' the New Haven 
cemetery for burial on Sattirday, 
Feb. 20th.

His wife. Mrs. Mary Cole Johns, 
preceded him in death three years 
ago and will be recalled by the 
older residents of Plymouth as a 
teacher in the local schools. BAr. 
Johns was a brother-in-law of the 
late Mrs. Flora Cole Brooks.

Stop—Turn your lights out—Get 
out—Go to the nearest air raid 
shelter.

If you arc walking; Go to the 
nearest air raid shelter—Get off 
the street.
If you are on a street car or bus:

J. E. Hodges attended the fa
ther and son banquet Monday at 
WUlard. The affair was held in 
the Methodist church basement 
and over 200 were present. Fea
tures on program were wrest
ling, boxing and moving pictures.

Pipouth Wins First Tilt; 
Loses Second In Tourney

Plymouth and Shiloh opened but was to play the winner of 
the Richland county tournament Plymouth-Shlloh game at 8:30
at 1*40, Monday, Feb. 22. at the 
Mansfield senior hi^ gym with 
a fast and furious game. The 
first half finished with a score of 
18 to 11 in favor of the Pilgrims 
and in the last half the Pilgrims 
came back to win the game with 
a score of 40 to 24. Reed was the 
high score plaj^ for the Pil
grims with 21 points and Daup for 
Shiloh with a total score of 8 
points. The lineup for the Ply- 
mouth-Shiloh game was os fol
lows:
PLYMOUTH
Reed .............
Ross ............
Moon
Rhine............
Thomas........
Ream

PG FT T

BUkr ........................0

eT
1 j

Total 9 6
In the drawinc for th* touma- 

meot BaliviUe drew a "by" and 
did not play in the preiiminaria

Monday evening. Plymouth was 
the winner of this first game and 
met the Belivilie Blue Jays as 
scheduled. In a fast and furious 
game which ended M-S6 in favor 
of the Blue Jays. The score was 
close throughout the entire game, 
and during the Utter port of the 
fourth quarter it looked as if the 
game was going to be taken by 
the Pilgrims, but the Blue Jays 
came back in the last few min
utes of play for a win. Leyinga- 
ton with a total of 16 poinU led 
the scoring for the Blue Jays 
while Reed with a toul of ten 
pointa led for the Pilgrims. The 
lineup for the game was as fol
lows:
PLYMOUTH 
«*«* .......

TSSa.;::::
Batherldc ...

TMal

FG FT T

... 0 0
... 0 0

ssijr*..... ’?^....... J
.....‘

Ohio Women Asked 
For Much More Fat

Columbus — Ohio’s housewivw. 
must increase fivefold their col
lection of kitchen fats for use in 
tht manufacture of explosives if 
th(> s*.ate is to attain its goal for 
the SIX months of 1943. the state 
salvage committee asserted 
day

Robert O. Weible, executive 
swretary of the committee, 
ported to Gov. John W. Bricker 
collections of 1942 totaled 1.635.- 
072 pounds of fat compared to 
goal of 6,198.000 pounds for the 
first six months of this year.

"The most spectacular job on 
the home front is to get tanks, 
guns and planes made." Wieble 
asserted. ‘3ut It won’t be much 
use to roll out the weapons 
we don’t have the fire power to 
make them shoot."

"So we have the job of getting 
out the ammunitkin, too. Our war 
machine demands more glycer
ine daily. We must depend more 
and more upon the housewives of 
America saving their kitchen fats 
and greases."

Ohio Is only producing 30 per 
cent of her expected quota of 
fats Let’s make it 60 per cent 
by April.

Receives Recognition

lino and well known locally, has 
been cited for bravery along with 
throe other gimners on a Flying 
Fortress in a recent air raid over 
Gabes area in southern Tunisia. 
The raid took place on Feb. 4th 
and Slh. According to reports the 
U. S. pilots smashed S2 Axis air
planes with the Flying Fortress 
bagging 24 out of 26.

Ernie Pyle, roving reporter In
Tunisia, recently wrote an inter
esting article on O’Heron and lev 
eral other members of his crew 
when they flew into enemy terri
tory and were loat for several 
days.

Bob was born in Plymouth and 
still has many relativea here.

HUNT UP YOUR OLD
FISHIHa BADGE

When Ohio fishermen apply for 
their new 194S ' fishing license, 
which becomes effective March 1. 
and will go on sale in the vety 
near future, they ate urged to 
bring last year’s metal badge, 
which they must wear, according 
to law.

......

Giniity. n 
v/ay. Pa;
Pitzen, south aide W. Broadway. 
Bell. Franklin. High streets, west 
of railroad; Miss Elizabeth Weber,

■AU
Clear" is the switching on of 
street lights that were out durioff 
the BLUE (blackout), or an «&- 
nouocement transmitted by ra^, 

police, or othtf

RED CROSS DRIVE 
TO START HERE

With more than 65 per cent of 
the budget to be used for the 
armed forces, the American Red 
Cross has set $125,000,000 as the 
national goal for its 1943 War 
Fund campaign.

March has been selected ati the 
period for the intensive drive 
which will give Aimrlcans, thru 
their contributions, another op
portunity to help humanity.

Walter S. Gifford, president of 
the American Telephone and Tri- 
egraph Co . has been appointed 
chairman of the 1943 R^ Cross 
Fund by Norman H. Davis, the 
American Red Cross chairman.

In Plymouth. Mrs. W. C. Mc- 
Faddcn will again head the drive 
and w’ith the following solicitors 
will conduct a house-to-bouse 
campaign next week.

Don Emsel, Square: Mrs. S. C. 
Brown. Porlncr, North, Maple 
and Woodlawn; Mrs. Beryl Mil
ler, Sandusky and Dix; D. K. Mc- 

rth side of West Broad- 
and Walnut; Frank

railroad: Miss Elizabeth Weber. 
Trux. Mills, Mulberry and Coun
ty Line; Mrs. Louis Gebert, east 
side of Plymouth, Birtsfield and 
East High; Mrs. W. C. McFadden. 
west side of Plymouth, MiUs, 
West High to Railroad and Old 
Cemetery Road, SpringmUl to the 
corporation line.

This year in addition to indi
vidual donations, clubs, lodfca, 
and church groups are asked to 
give as a unit If you are missed 
or tail to be at home when called 
upon, you may see your solicitor 
at their a'espe^ve homes.

EDGAR a SILLZMAir DIES
Norwalk —Edgar G. SUliman, 

77, well-known North Faitfi^ 
man, died Friday morning at his 
home. He is survived by two 
sons. Burr and Arthur, and a 
dau^ter, Alma, all of Norwalk.

Flxnerat services were held Sun 
day from the Harvey funeral 
home with Rev. P. J. Garcia of 
Norwalk, and Rev. Frank Erwin 
of North Fairfield, officiating. In
terment was made in North Fair- 
field cemetery.

DCPROVllfQ
Congressman J. Harry Mc

Gregor’s office reports that he 
submitted to an abdominal opera
tion at the Naval Hospital at 
Bethesda, Md., on Feb. 11.

He is recovering as well as can 
be expected and hU condition is 
favorable. However, it will be 
several weeks before the Con
gressman will be aide to leave 
the hospital

SWORN ZRTO If AVT 
Bradley Roberts, Jr. of Atlka« 

son of Ur. and Mrs. Bradley Rob
erts of south of Plymouth passad 
his examination at Totodo last 
Wednesday aAd was sworn into 
the Navy. He is waiting to be 
called to the Great Lakes Naval 
Training school He is the third 
■on of Mr. and Mix. Roberts to 
go into the service.
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BOYS IN SERVICE

) go to the train yards un-

s ps- 
and

The following letter was re* 
c^ved by lito. Geo- Mitten- 
buler from her son. Eugene 
Stotts, and gives a vivid des
cription of hb cross-country 
trip enroute to camp.

Fori Old. Calif.
Dear Mom: 

t wilt tAil y»Hi about nyr trip 
here to Fort Calif., from 
Camp Butner, North Carolina. I 
had my suit case and barracks 
bags ail packed and was ^ set 
to leave at 7:30 Tuesday morning,

' Jan. 26. However. I didn’t leave 
camp to _ 
til 1:00 p. m. Had to stand all that 
time with the rest of the guys out 
in the parade grounds. The band 
played while wc inarched to the 
train yards. After wc boarded the 
train wc ate dinner. I was 
car No. 11. There were 14 cars 
eluding two kitchen cars. When 
we got ready to eat wc all walked 
through about three cars to get to 
the kitchen car. They gave us 
per plates and cups to 
drink out of. The meals were very 
good.

We left Camp Butner and went 
through Duzham, then to Char
lotte, then through South Caro
lina to AUanto, Ga. Then went 
back up to Chattanooga, Tenn. 
We stopped there for an hour. 
Then for some reason we went to 
the northeastern comer of Ala
bama then back to Nashville, 
Tenn. I saw the Tennessee River, 
—then through Memphis to Little 
Rock, Ark, and crossed the Red 
River which is very large. We 
stayed in Little Rock about thirty 
minutes. That was Thursday. 
Jan. 28 at 7:00 a. m. At 1:00 p. 
came to Luton, Okla. Ever since 
we left Tennessee the towns had 
been all small and the houses that 
we could see from the train were 
8lU in terrible condition. Every 
budding looked like it was ready 
to fall down.. I saw a rodeo going 
on in Wistcr. Okla. I also 
lot of oil wells. In Shawnee we 
stopped for about an hotu*. A 
woman walked down to the side 
of the cars and started to play 
crap with one of the boys on the 
train platform steps . One boy 
asked her for a kiss, so she kissed 
him. Of course the other boys 
saw this and they wanted a kiss, 
so she went down the line and 
kissed about six or seven different 
boys. We got quite a kick out of 
watching her do this. I never saw 
such a woman in my life. Quite 
a crowd gathered around the 
tn\in and talked to us. An Am
erican Legion man gave us free 
magazines and matches. That 
evening we went through Okla* 
homa City. It sure looked to be 
a swell city. It had a Urge. Bilt- 
more hotel. It had a very tall 
building .which looked like a 
small skyscraper. The upper six 
or seven stories were all lighted 
up from the outside with some 
kind of a fancy lighting system. 
On the very top of it there was 
a red airpUnc beacon flasher 
lil^t that kept turning around. 
The Main Street of Oklahoma

bulbs to airpUnes ^

New York after dark. It was a 
very pretty city. X They have all 

] up
ron't run into 

large
airpUnc. base in that city.

Friday, the 28th, I woke up 
somewhere in Texas. Saw the fa
mous Texas plains. There was

, . . city. jThey
the oil wells lighted up with red 

k) airpi
them. I think there is

after 
you «
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t six hours without seeing a 
town of any size. The day was 
nice and bright I saw few places 
where they were mining for some 
thing. It might have been gold.
Then we were in New Mexico.

The land started to get hilly 
just as we crossed the border in
to New Mexico I saw a lot of in
active volcanos. All through the 
.northern part there U volcanic 
matter and vegetation all over the 
ground. Thousands of years ago i sqi 
the whole place must have been i bit 
hot Uva. They claim, some of the 
inactive volcanos fee ftill warm 
on the inside. However I was 
told they never would be active 
acain. The mountains were all 
covered with snow. On the moun
tain sides aiKl in the valleys there 
are small pine trees that stand 
anywhere from a foot to ten feet 
bi^. and was really a beautiful I 
fight I never saw such .pretty
acenery anywhere in my life. The | took three engines to pull us up 
bouses soon became more num- • to the top. ‘^ere was a lot of 
erous. Mexicans lived in them., snow on the ground and of course 
Their houses were all made of) the mountains were covered. I 
stone. The roofs were of wood | saw the Colorado river. It starts 
and tin. About every farm had; in the Rockies. There was a high- 
two wind mills. There were a lot way that wound in and out of the 
of rock formations and mountains j mountains. It was very beuiti- 
around. It sure was a wild coun-! ful county. I went through Pal
try. The railroad track ran in a ‘ 
horseshoe fashion and circled 
around all the large rock forma
tions and hills. The sun was very 
warm. Then we went through

Branson, New Mexico — just an
other small burg. I rode on and 
on. The wild pine trees and bush
es got fewer and fewer aa wc 
neared Colorado. I forgot to men
tion I saw a lot of western cattle 
grazing on the prairies and plains. 
They sure do look a lot different 
than the Ohio cattle. Wc passed 
into Colorado. I saw a lot of 
prairie dogs. They look like a 

luiirel and are the color of rab- 
ley run like a puppy dog 

and live in holes in the ground 
which looks like a woodchuck 
hole. In the evening we stopped 
at Trinidad. Colo. A USO girl 
came along side of the train and 
gave us sUtionery and cookies. 
Trinidad was quite a large city.

Saturday morning, Jan. 30.1 got 
up and was told we were in t^je 
Rocky Mountains—about 9,000 ft.

isade — the huge rock formations 
were all around everywhere. We 
also went thnmgh Grand Junc
tion, which is quite an industrial 
city — Iota of railroad yardrlim

up < 
da.

Then we crossed the border Into 
Utah where wc saw some of the 
plateaus and mountain ranges. 
Some of the mountains were high 
er than the clouds. We stopped at 
Salt Lake City about 20 minutes. 
They let us get out of the train 
for the first time since we left 
Camp Butner. It sura did seem 
good to stretch our legs.

Sunday morning, Jan. 31. woke
7 and was somewhere in Neva- 

It was very cold out There 
was ice all over the windows, 
we neared Reno the ice melted 
off. Reno was a very -pretty city 
and quite large. Then later 
we crossed the border into north
ern California. We went through 
about a dozen tunnels that went 
through the mountains. These 
were the Sierra Nevada’s—about 
7000 feet above sea level Very 
beautiful acenery everywhere. A 
lot of the bouses were snow-cov
ered. I saw a lot of people skiing. 
We had to wait about 40 minutes 
while they cleared the snow 
the track. After we came down 
out of the mountains it was 
warmer I saw lot of holly grow
ing on the ground for miles. In 
the evening wc went through San 
Francisco—a very large city. On 
Monday morning, Felx 1, i^ved 
here at Fort Old. Calif.

Lots of love,
Sugeiih Stotti.

Natives In The Pacific Islands 

Friendly With Boys In Service
WAYlfE GEBERT FIMDB LITE 

tMTEBESTme AMONG 
ISLAND NATIVES.

Life in the Southwest PacUlc 
Menu to flow alone, not like a 
tone, but at least, as usual, ae- 
cordlns to a letter received from 
Wayne Gebert Bliaterln( heat, 
monaoona, etc. leetna to be their 
diah. Hoorae-back riding haa be
come quite popular as bones are 
cheap, and the exercise ia health. 
ful, and the boys are taking ad
vantage of it. Here are a few 
cxceipts taken from Wayne’s last 
letter received in January; after 
being thirteen days enroute;

Southwest Facifle, Jan. 13 
Today- is like the hottest day in 

August, or even hotter than that 
If t had an eiu, I know that X 
could easily fry it right here on 
the rpek that is beside me. An 
occasional rain or a breeze from 
the ocean ia appreciated. (Speak-

Ifeom where I am sitting I can 
wa-look out over the blue Pacific 

ten, and, if I have my dlrectiona 
looking in 
n of home.

Me the Golden Gate or the Stat-

right I am 
eral direction home.

! gen- 
ean’t

ue of Liberty, but I know they are 
there and I hope to see either one 
of them sometime in the not too 
distant future.

I eras up until the wee nnall 
houn of the morning in line of 
duty, and I saw the big dipper 
in an np-aide^lown position • • 
the Southern Crass ia viaibla ev
ery starry night To my rear I 
can see a large mountain 'almost 
obliterated by raln-clouda, and 
the foothills close to me are dot
ted with bare spots and only a 
few trees can be seen. Some very 
scrawny cattle are allowed to 
roam at will on the mountain 
sides, and finding very little nour
ishing grass to feed upon. It must

is not at all unusual to see a team 
of oxen doing the work of honee 
or tractor. A dirt road U wind
ing in the distance over whlph I - 
shall pass within the next twen
ty-four hours. Thlf win take me 
through a village, made up most
ly of native grass hpta. It la quite 
common to see a native woman, 
with not too many clothes on. 
hanging up a soldWa washing 
on the line, or an old man .t^a.g 
under a shade tree smoking some 
ao-esdled tobacco made from the 
leavee of the tree. They all like 
the American dgarettea, and ttiar 
let yon know it The youngrten 
will ask, ’loot any dgqgattaa fior 
-------- " and name every <-----
of the femlly add maybe 
the rdatima. B ia a good thing 
I don’t smoke, for if I did and 
was genereua, it would break toe 
up.

The band that I have -spoken 
of in my letttn does not belong 
to this outat. It la the Division 
Artilieiy Band, and makes a 
night stop here ndw and then and 
then moved on to another oottt

The Reader’s Digest ia coming 
through, and wo are enibylsg 
reading ft. .

Keep the lefteri comfng.- 
Wayr
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SHILOH_NEWS
Mrs. Griner 

Dies Suddenly
tr
i;.-

Saturday evening 
. nuning home after a few days* 

illness.
Mrs. Griner had been a resi< 

dent on South Walnut street since 
the death of her husband sev
eral years ago.

Funeral services were held on 
Wednesday afternoon at the Mc- 
Quate funeral home. Rev. E. R. 
Haines, pastor of the Methodist 
church, officiated. Burial was in 
Mt Hope cemetery.

Surviving are one sister, Mrs. 
D. McKinney of Adrian, Mich.. 

*and an adopted daughter, Mrs. 
Marguerite Quinn of Frederick, 
Maryland.

LAST RITES FOR 
FORMER RESIDENT

The body of Elsworth Dick was 
brought to Mt Hope cemetery for, 
burial Sati^ay afternoon.

Mr. Dick, 77. 
sonic home in Springfield, Thurs-

Miss Juanita Huddleston, in 
structor in the Daj'tcn schools, 
was sent on Thursday by the 
State Department of Education to 
Toledo on school business, 
spent Friday evening and Satur
day with friends in Cleveland and 
then stopped enroulc at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
W. Huddleston, until Monday af
ternoon.

The family was joined for the 
week-end by Mrs. Kenneth Nix
on and daughters Carolyn and 
Gloria of Mansfield.

REMOVED HOME 
Mrs. Clyde Adams and aby

were removed from the Shelby 
in the McQuate ambul- 
Monday afternoon to the

hospital in the McQuate ami

homo of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. McQuate.

MOVED TO FARM 
Mr. and Mrs, Fate and family 

have moved from Portsmouth 
the Swartz tenant home on the 
farm south of town.

Funeral services were held Sat
urday afternoon at the Barkduil 
funeral home in Shelby.

Mr. Dick was the adopted son 
cf Mr. and Mrs. Levi Dick, 
whose farm was west of the Dick 
cemetery, south of town. He had 
been at the Masonic h<»ne a num-

are his wife Nora

CARO OF THANKS
A few words of appreciation 

and thanks for the lovely cards 
from the Methodist Sunday 
school, friends and neighbors: 
also the beautiful plant from the 
Grange and the hcl( 

died at the Ma- and brother gave
callers wUl not forget to come 
back. Thank you all.

Mrs. Harry Garrett.

ber of yeai
viving are 
; Dick of 

one SOD, Glenn, of New York City

Survi'
Marsh Dick of St^ingfleld. and 

of New-V
INTERESTING IriwS

FROM TRINIDAD
Some interesting news comes 

from M. C. Guthrie, who is in 
Trinidad.

He likes the island, think 
an ideal place. There is an abun- 
<iance of fruits with the bananas 
now in their prime. Tangerines 
are very plentiful. The natives 
give him sitch an^^bundance that 
he would like (o' bring them 
home as they are so delicious— 

' ao much better thxm those that 
ripen after they arc shipped. 
Myron is very fond of potatoes, 
and he was glad to see them af
ter seven weeks of not having 
any to eat /

The dry .season is now on—it 
just rains every other day and 
the dust is very thick. Ordinarily 
they have five or six showers 
day, but the nights are cooler
BOW.

He attended a musical concert 
the other evening and three of 
the musicians had been with 
Whiteman’s orchestra. Their con
certs are all held in the open and 
in the moonlight Their raffling 
and boxing matches are also held 
in the evening.

On his time off duty he visits 
interesting places. One was the 
asphalt lake near La Brea, which 
lias furnished the pavements of 
many cities In the U. S. They 
lulled a snake about two feet long 
recently, which proved to be an 
ant sn^e. This snake is very 
pectiliar, being the same size 
from one end to the other, and 
«sn crawl either way. They live 
in ant bills and the ants carry 
'them food.

Myron’s little son, Donny, 
thinks his dad ought to bring him 
a monkey. In a letter to hit boy, 
lie said: ”1 saw some little mon
keys about the size of little kit
tens, but they are so mischievous 
and have such bad dispoeitions, 
that I’m sure mother wouldn’t 

* have them around.” Wild par- 
rota are as thick as sparrows are 
here and they travel In Urge 
groups like ducks.

One of the interesting incidents 
was his seeing our President 
when he stopped there both times 
•on his recent trip.

AinnVEIUUmY OBSERVED
Mrs. E. J. Stevenson attended 

the 30th anniversary of the or
ganization of the White Shrine at 
3«aasfield.

? my sister 
I hope the

NEW LOCATION
Word received by relatives 

here states that Dr. Paul Rex has 
been transferred from the hospi
tal at Alexandria, La., to Camp 
Forest, Tenn., where he will have 
charge of forty rooms.

His wife, Edna Kranz Rex. will 
him soon at their new loca-

MAKES GIFT TO 
RED CROSS

Mrs. Fern Reynolds was host
ess to the Get-To-Gethcr Club at 
her home on Thursda**. A pot 
luck dinner was served at noon. 
The president, Mrs. Jean Smith, 
presided and opened the after
noon session with the pledge to 
the flag and the reading of Lin
coln’s Gettysburg address by Mrs. 
Mary^ Kranz.

The devotionals were in charge 
of Mrs. Wilma Racer. '

Mrs. Bertha Webber directed 
the program and sclectcc Lincoln 
and Longfellow for two of the 
great men whose birthdays are 
in Fcbruar>*. Readings relating 
to the lives of Iht-fc men were 
road by !hc leader and M'-i, V’an 
Wagner. Mrs. Jessie Brickley and 
Mrs. Mary Brook.

Mrs. Geneva Brinson had pre
pared for the roll call which were 

I the best of quotations from em
inent men.

Mrs. Brickley distributed the 
quotations which were read by 
each member as their name was 
called with the name of the auth
or given by that member, or any 
of the others.

A gift of money was voted for 
the Red Cross. One new member 
was added to the club. A hand
kerchief exchange was a pleasing 
feature.

The meeting closed in business 
form followed by visiting and 
the lying of a comfort.
BIRTHDAY DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. John Swartz and 
two sons were guests at a birth-

join 1 
tion.

SHILOH GRANGE

GRANGE BIRTHDAY PARTY
At the next regular meeting of 

the Shiloh Community Grange on 
Wednesday evening. March 3rd. a 
pot luck birthday supper will be 
served at 7 o'clock. Each fam
ily is requested to bring their 
own tabic service.

All Uvose having birthdays dur
ing the quarter, are guests.

sons were guc
dinner Sunday at the home of 
and Mrs. Wayne Hunter of 

near Greenwich. The birthdays 
of two members were observed.

Afternoon callers at the Hunt
er home were Mr. and Mrs. R. J. 
Moser and family of this place, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter WU- 
liams and daughters of New Lon
don.

ABOUT OUR 
SOLDIER BOYS

(Change 
PFC R R Howani,
Hq & Hq Squafl. 
AAFTTC—BTCNo. 8 
Fresno, Calif.

From a letter written to his fa* 
Ihcr we learn that Harry Howard 
Guthrie ia able to sit up and 
recovering nicely at the U. S. Na
vy Hospital at Great Lakes. His 
mother and sister, Mrs. Frances 
Berry and Miss Elda Guthrie and 
Junior Harrington visited How
ard during the week-end.

From Venice, Fla., comes word 
that one boy is disappointed. 
Clyde Caldwell of the Army Air 
Base was to have had a furlough, 
but a sprained ankle will 
him there at least another m<

Robert Bushey from Great 
Lakes had a few hours with his 
family the week-end.

Monday ovening.
IMVOBTAirr WOBX

FOR THE CHILDREN 
Plans were made by the Loyal 

Daughters Class it their meeting 
Friday evening at the home of 
His. Stevenson, to ootnplete their 
project for the |>*reliase < 
en chairs lor the primary 

The Sunday school i* contrib
uting for the same number. The 
Primary department, which 
been modern for • number of 
yton, is rapidly growing and 

i'tQbwo doun little chain wlU be 
for their devotional per- 
tteadwn of that depart 

' Rader, and Kia. 
htm

Delphos Jay Arnold of Bait 
bridge, Md., was home for th 
week-end on a three-day pass.

(Change of Address)
PFC Atehire P. Garrett 
SMIMIS, Hq Battery 532 

^SepC ABn 
APO No. 3««0 Care P. M 
New York City. N. Y.

Pvt Temon Schinler, who had 
received a furlough on account 
of iUnets and has baen at the 
home of hla parenU in Mansfleli 
was a caller of Ur. and Mrs. I 
A. Garrett Saturday.

Vernon and the OaiRtt's son, 
Alvin, have been together ever 
since they entered the Army and 
were located at the Army Air 
Baae at Venice, Fla., and it was 
a pleasure to receive direct news 
from their son, by his buddy. 
The yregret that the company has 
been divided ond-the friends win 
be separated.
AFTEMCOOH MEETIXG

Mis. Ava Berry win be hostesi 
to llin Vhtia Hall Club at her

PATRIOTISM IN 
FARM CLUBS

A chicken dinner was enjoyed 
by the B'Squarc Club at the 
homo of Mrs. I. T. Pittenger, on 
Wednesday.

The guests included Mrs. H. L. 
Kondig. Mrs. Tony Herz and 
daughter Daryl, Mrs. Bcmadinc 
Rocker and Mrs. Vera Rinehart. 
The afternoon session was opened 
with devotionals led by Mrs 
George England. Patriotic quota
tions were given in response to 
the roll call.

The program in charge of Mrs. 
Cloyd Sloan consisted of patrio
tic readings by Mm. R R. How 
ard. Mrs. C. R Homerick. Mrs 
Ruth Copeland, and Mrs. Eng 
land.

A delightful social feature was 
the personal shower for Mrs 
Robert Forsythe. The regular Val- 
enllne exchange was obscr\ t*d 
One new member was admitted 
to the club.

The next meeting will be with 
Airs. Sloan.
RED CROSS HAS 
MORE SEWING

The Red Cross' has completed 
its fimt consignment of sowing 
and will be ready next Fnd.iy 
with new garments which will lx- 
very easy sewing. There wa.c u 
splendid attendance at the la.si 
meeting and it is hoped the in
terest here will continue.

Remember, the room will in- 
open all day Friday.
PROGRAM FOR 

■I GROUP
omen’s Missionary* Soru- 

Mt Hope Lutheran churrii 
meet Wednesday afternoon, 

March 3. at the parsonage with 
Mrs. Nevin Stover. Mrs. G. W 
Shafer will direct the study: ■ 'Thi 
Lutheran Church in South Am
erica.” The chapter review wa.«; 
assigned by Mm: O. T. Dickerson i

JADE GODP
CUAPTEK V 

•TMOPSia ^

Rricated from priRoo alter tervina Al" 
I****! year* Ibr a murder he didn't com- 
mn. Mark Grant toe* to the office of 
• Uiryer named roMliek to collect a lar- 
■cy left to him while he wa* tn prtaon 
When Fwuilck tell* him he wUJ hawi to 
xalt. Mark accepu an invrtatMm to a 
party to help Teddy Banks win a tl.OOn 
bet with Archie Landon. Mark u to get 
ssoo Archie Introduces him to hia host.

Mn Idmn. as •Stewart Byram.” 
Jcaloug of Mark's altenUone to PameU 
R'xiney. Archie eaUs him an Impostor, 
and Mark retoms the money but re
main! at the party. Burleson, the man 
who sent him to prison, la there but does 
not rccognue Mark. Betnjf received as 
a auesl by Burleson amuse* Mark, but 
he resolves not to aec Pam. Burleson s 
ntecc. until he has cleared hu name and 
found ihe real murderer. After collect- 
cini Ms legacy from Posdick. Mark 
miikes plans to go west.

buy 
t suddenly u; 

< thought.
I the I

jpon 
that 

lime, 
surprised.

icr hand. 
•Vou ve

snw him. 
toiicthcr: 
mutter—their 
they came to a comer where there 

lock and she looked

■ you're going to luncl 
c always known It. only we ve 

a. bt

He wus on his way 
ticket when he came ; 
her. U was fate, be 
she ch.*)pced to be out at 
.Siio was not angry, only 
She blushed furiously, 

have ybu
wondered’” She held i 
smiling, her soft eye* kind,
treated u* shabbily.” sh.......... .......
Imn lightly.

•Mark did not go to buy Ots ticket. 
Ho walked at her side. The city 
Mrcet became an enchanted path. 
All >tis resolutions melted: his heart 

He had seen 
when she

said
eyes spoke, 

came to a comer wher 
a clock and she looked up 

caught by the admonishing hands 
' Good gracious; it's quarter to 

two”' She gasped. "What am 1 
thinking of? 1 was to meet Aunt 
Lynn at one. sharp, for lunchl It** 
down at MunsAresl's. she—” Pam 
laughed nervously—"she must be 
raving: Ml have to 4:et there—" 

■'No. you wf-n'i.” said Mark, flrm- 
>u're going to lunch wi 

I V
dclayi-d 
cr"iremcnl

fur^ ^he shook 
eyes l.iuched, ”1 can't!” • 
tciftcd. "jiot today.”

Yes. today:* He wa: 
mincfl He was piloting her 
a crowd and she could no 
easily ''There ore never 
morrowrs — ‘.fs lodo,
What t this plac 
I don't ^know. bi

it s a tearoom." Pam * eyes 
danced "Can't you see’ Look at 
the rr.akc-up. Quite a nice one. 
Aunt Lynn gets waffles here occa
sionally. that stamps it. you know! 
It's like an accolade on the shoul
der—for the tearoom”

"Let's get waffies. then!”
"Oh. but I must go; 1 must m 

her-” the girl protested, then i 
laughed, lor he had her in&ide : 
doors and was selecting a table.

"This is cozy—In the corner, don't 
you think?" he asked her, indicat
ing a small tabic tn an alcove.

Still protesting. Pam found her
self seated and a bus-boy banding 
her a menu. There was a pleasant 
tinkle of ice and hushed voices 

ewherc.
don’t know what 
said

i me!”

: escape 
any to

day with me. 
I’m o stranger, 

•ut it looks good to

lomew
”1 don’t know what to order.” 

she said helplessly. ’I’ve been 
rushed tn—kidnaped.”

“What do the 
be asked.

She laughed happily.
Lynn eau waffles!”

He made a grimace, Mlzed the

! gods eaL usualiy?”

nace, Mlzet 
and ordered liberally, 

couldn't eat so much ta 
^ciared. "Haven’t yc

menu 
"I

yearl” she decla 
had any breakfast?”

: don’t know.” His eyes caught 
i and held ‘

I. 1 was a 
ie—now I’n 
he la 
I hap( 
for di

■aw
•ming
lught _ ,

sidelong glimpses of him when 
siked with the waiter, and liked 
strength of his brorued profile.

cauj
hers and held them. *Tve (orgi

lost soul about that 
;’m immortal!" 

laughed again easily—abe 
ipy. She had been wonder- 
lays why he had deserted; 
saw It did not matter; be 

hod been running oway from him
self! The thought amused ber. She 
took 
he U
the strength of his brorued profile, 
his ash-blond hair, the way his chin 
set itself hard. There was some
thing enigmatical about him.

"Are you thinking me a heath- 
en?" he asked bluntly.

She shook ber head. "I'm not 
you are socially - aren’t

eyes, 
when 1

ber a 
caped :the flame that leaped into his 

‘1 was going away today 
I met you; going as far away 

as 1 could.”
She was startled. "Were you?” 

Then ahe looked down at the ta
ble. trifling with ber glass of wa
ter. "You’re not going to tuy in 
New York, then?”

itry 1
be entertained all day Wednes
day. March 3. at the home of Mrs 
Woodrow Hiuton. All members ViV

requealod to brln* U„ir com- 
bloclts. vou wouldn't canfort

8FLEMDID WORE or 
LAYMEN

An annual event of dtorelt im
portance b the Lojrmen'a meet- 
inf which wa< obeereed at the 
Methodist church Suitdoj mom 
in*.

W. W. Nesbitt was chairman tor 
tha occasion. His pro*ram wss 
pronounced one of the best ever 
given by the laymen.

The program opened with a 
^friplure lesson by E. R Cleven
ger and prayer by Jesse Huston.

Ihcceptlonany good talks were 
laymen. T. .A. 

audiascB On 
MiHt Be

jflven by tliree 
: laniea addressed the 
ttw. inject -rmions

breath.
that a man like 

you wouldn't care to stay here

mm
1 lost soal about that time. Now I’m ImmorUL"

long.” She »aia unt xpcciedly.
"What kind of a man do you think 

me?” he demanded, "loo uncivi
lized for urban life'”’

She smiled, her eye* shining, "t 
u'ouldn’l have said that: but per
haps I meant it! You know you’re 
perfectly extraordinary — U you 
weren’t. I should be down at 
Monstresl's now with Aunt Lynn.

"Would you rather''" he chal
lenged her.

Shc shook her head Their lunch- 
had been served and a littlei beei 

vice
laking tea and 
>w m hi* heart, 

teemed a thousand years since a 
woman had made tea for him.

’’Sugar?" she asked, poising th.* 
tongs

He nodded; he could rot speak. 
She had fine hands and slender 
wrists; he seemed suddenly to see 
her thus, making tea. or pouring 
coffee—a little table—the glow of 
a soft lomp. the leap of a fire oo 
some home hearthstone She was 
meant for that' And he—’ He could 
never osk her to make such a heav
en for him! He set his cup down, 
un tasted.

"Isn’t it right ’- sfie asked anx
ious);

lick cack 
mirthful

i: ihi
the surtled 

screccfi of a frightened hen. But 
he adventured no farther; he saw 
the look in Mark’s eyes; he turned 
his thin old shoulders toward mm 
and smiled crinkingly at Pam.

"How s your ount. my dear?" he 
asked dryly, suggestively, hts atu* 
tude — excluding Mark from the 
conversation — seemed to say;

1 bad company, my child:
go^ht

usly.
Tie Innked arrmnd and sh« 

smjcked ot his haggard face.
"I wondc^ if you’d speak 

if I told yoL the truth?" be 
bitterly ”1 wonder if any v 
on earth knows the man she’s talk, 
mg with’"

She looked 
things, suddi 

•’I know you' 
ly unhappy.”

"Good heavens: am I as cheap 
Vppealing to your s. 
ir pity’ ’ he exclaimi

ushed; her iip trero- 
jt she forced a smile. 

Roing to meet her now—I was 
on my way when—” she did not 
speak the name. ”Byram. ‘ again, 
it seemed unlucky—•Tve got to 
go now”- She turned to Mark. 
"Couldn’t someone coll me a taxi?” 
she asked hurriedly; "Tm con
science-stricken when I think of 
Aunt Lynn waiting!’’

'Til get a taxi lor you myseU." 
Mark said promptly: he was ound- 
ed to leave her alone with his ene
my: let Fosdick do his worst!

He left them standing by the ta
ble. the girl trying in make talk, 
plainl.v agitated. 
thin b!ack-cli
on ''•♦rcatin

le old man’s 
back still squarely 

Vnder

lenUy

Id at t 
denly

been tremendous-

sym-
med.
ibWLf

palhy—\our pit
"Ynu know I didn’t mean that!” 
He wax enraged at himself. Had 

playmg on this young girl’s 
ly’ PUy's akin to love!’ 
furiously, and reddened

sympach 
thought :

at her;
/ life out I

bluntly 
got to t.ike I 
1 wanted to 
ing to 
he br< 
softly 

"Oh. N 
looking a 
tide her

Mark was uken aback. He ab
horred himself for iL but Fosdick’s 
gray <nce. his cold eyes, 
place xeemed like U 
let, they reminded 

r bad risen from 
thesl comer. It w 

he had been watching them.
"I come here for tea; It’s the 

only place where I can get the 
kind I like. " Mark heard biro ex
plaining to Pam. as If be knew his 
presence in a tearoom 
ing. As be spoke be 
Mark-looked 
not see bim

Pam thought they were not ac
quainted. and Mark heard her pre> 
senting him as "Mr. Byram.” 

Fosdick stared bard at him. see- 
•2 hirrt now "Byram?” he re- 

Iryly—bltlngly 
standing, with hla band on 

>f his chair, wanted to

him
peated 

Mark, 
the back

never before tn his life been 
nearer murder than at that mo
ment! Something hardened tn him; 
he had been on the point of con
fession. nf riSaking a clean breast 
of it to Pam. but Fosdick was like 
a challenge. Ke stared back at 
him with fury in his look. There 
was a breathless kind of silence 
and Fosdick’s slow contemptuous 
smile, hard os a blow. ’The young 
roan’s breath came, suddenly chok
ing. his hands clenched at bis sides.

hardly aware of the girl, 
Pam’s eyes turned ques- 

9nlngly from one to the otiMr. 
'Tm an old friend of Horace By-

nor
Uwl

ly. "it
have I

know; I’ve been 
sheer rage at Fosdick did not blind 
him to bis own iniquity.

Traffic was congested outside, 
and the doorman took quite a while 
to summon a Uxi. It seemed In
terminable to Mark, wondering how 
bad Posdick was making IL

"Jf I’d told myself!” he fumed. 
"Well. I desfr\e It—it was a black 
thing to do'"

What devil had possessed him to 
Uke up with Teddy Bonks? He re
membered the eighty cents, his tern 
and odious lumpy muffin, hiwI 
smiled grimly. Such things led to 
crime. But without that adventure 
he would have missed—Pam! He 
choked back the flood of passionate 
delight that always swept him at 
the thought of her. He was a mad 
fool, and be knew iu In the wild 
medley of his thoughts the advent 
of the taxi brought reality.

"Here it is. sir. one of the new 
rate ones, loo! ”

Mark swung through the revolv
ing door* of the vestibule and made 
his way toward the alcove. It 
seemed to him that the room had 
filled up amazingly and was tu 
eyes. He did not know that 
white face drew them, 
back

I oC 
his

flushed.
could tee that: the had 
rose or two tn her furs, she was 
dangling one now between ber flo- 
gers, plucking at it nervously. He 
felt a sickening dreed ot the •»> 
lightened look she might give him, 
but. as he came up. the smiled, 
relief in her eyes.

"The taxi’” she asked quickly.
"It's waiting for you.” Bfiarfc 

wanted to tap Fosdick on the shoul
der and force him to turn, but the 
old lawyer managed. cleverJy, to 
shake hands with Pam without 
apparenUy seeing him at aQ. He 
was treating the young man Uke an 
offensive cockroach, to be ignored 
when It could not be conveniently 
crushed.

The ml wm .taliUn« Mark-, 
be walked down the roomcheek as I 

with Pam, hey
bles were filled 

had

i dow 
Id no 

up. and. oece

remember you."I don't seem 
sir. as—t Byram!”

Mark’s whlu face defied bim. 
*'You know Tm not e Byram. Mr. 

‘osilirk” he said tn a low voice.

pass tingle file 
reen them, but he thought she 

knew; be could feel a change in 
her. Ouulde the door he stopped 
ber. The street was crowded but 
ttey were slooe together for eU

?ve got something to say to 
” he said hoarsely: *T sup

pose you know It?”
She looked up at that, ber eyes 

gmwly perplexed. She bar'

- "Didn’t Foadlck tell you?'*
”Nol”

fTO BS CONTiNUSD) 1

baaed on the subject, "The Hand Community service at t.-OO p. WILL SPEAK AT SUNDAY
of God in the Affain of Men,” 
and George England’s talk was 
on ‘Yhe Contrition of 
Church."

H. L. Kendig was in charge of 
the musk.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Reva Nevin Sfever* Paator

Sunday school at 10:00. Mra 
£. J. SteveoMn, Supt 

PubUc worship at 11:00.
Choir praetke Thursday even* 
ig at 7'JO.
Teachers and ofBcerg maetfaic 

Thursday evenhif at the chntcb

m. Sunday.

WHITEHALL CHURCH OF GOD 
Rmr. John MUlee, Pastor 

Sunday school at 10. Chester 
Van Scoy. SupL 

PubUc wonhip at 11 and 8:00- 
Prayer servke Satuzday. eve.

SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH 
Sunday—0:30 a. m.. Church 

worship. 10:30 a. m., Churdt 
school 6 p. m. CoRununHy aer* 
vice at Lutheran church.

Week of Dadkatkn servicet,

NIGHT-S MEETIHO
Rev. Paul W. Sharp of Uie Wil

lard United BreUiren Church, 
urill deliver the menage: “Oed’t 
C)iance,~ at 8:00 o'clo^ In the 
Shiloh Lutheran church Com- 
munity Service Program.

Mra. Emily Hoben of Norwalk 
spent the week-end at the bonse 
of her sister. Mrs. D. R. Bameh

Min Thelma Fbx of Washing
ton. D. C, wa 
CleiiB Brinoon,

wn a (giieet ot Ms. 
Tueedsy atler-.

■*-
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Don Payn» Writes To 
AuntbrPiyinooth

Mr*. John Doyle of Tnix stie^ 
recenUy received a letter fro® 
her nephew, Donald Payne, now 
serving in the Navy at Pensa
cola, Fla. Don has been in the 
service lor several years and 
prior to enlisting lived on Route 
88 and attended Plymouth sehooL 

many local friends will be 
glad to hear from him again.

He has lust put his name in tee 
‘“submarine” service and if ac
cepted hopes to get a flfteen-day 
furlough and visit his aunt hem.

His brother, Lonnie, is serving 
overseas and Don is anxious to 
get into action against those "lit
tle yellow Japs."

Young Payne is the son of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Walter Payne.

-HITLER'S CHlLDEir IS
AM OFFICIAL SHOW

The reason why RKO Radio 
chose "HiUer'a Children" as the 
greatest title for the picturiution 
of Gregor Ziemer's best selling 
"Education for Death" is because 
that it is the official German 
name for children of the state.

In German it is "Hitlcrkinder" 
and an expectant mother like* to 
refer to herself as a “Hitlerbrouf 
or "Hitler Bride.” according b 
Eugene Sharin, technical adviser 
of Ihe picture.

He explained the significance 
of the terms to Tim Holt, Bonita 
Granville, Kent Smith, featured 
in the picture, during the filming 
scenes which take place in a rest 
home maintained by the Nazis for 
expectant mother*.

To obtain this attention from 
the state, the girl needs only to 
show her own papers which de
tail her life from the age of four 
on, and to attest that the father 
of her expected child is an Ary
an. She need not give his name 
unless she so desires.

"Hitler’s Children” is showing 
at the Castamba Theatre, Shelby 
on Sunday, Monday, Tuesday 
Feb. 28. March 1, 2.

Addresses of
Local Boys In the 
.Various Services
Pvt George R. Roberts 38884802 
Ca C Platoon Na 1 
1st E T. B. N. E R T. C.
Ft Belvoir, Va.
Theodore Robert*
U.S3. Farragut 238 
% Fleet Postmaster 
San FTansisco, Calif.

(Change of Addresses)
PFC Kirby M. Nesbitt 
1st M P put Ca 208 

. Devans, Ayer, Haas.

Dr. R. L. Morse 
Distinguished Physkinn 

At Norwi^ Dies
Dr. Ralph Luther Mom. 68, 

an outstan^ox physician of Nor* 
walk, <lied at hU home at 12:30 
p. nv Sunday, runeral service* 
were held Wednesday afternoon 
from the late home, 88 Linwood 
avenue. *nic Rev. C. H. Qroca of 
St. Paul’s Episcopal church, offl- 
dated and burial made in the 
Norwalk cemetery.

Dr. had a larga clientele
throughout Huron and Erie coun
ties and a number from this vic
inity look X-ray treatments from

Prominent Norwalk
Woman Passes Away

Mrs. Rebecca Pohl, 82, of Nor- 
walk, wife of Henry A. Pohl. Nor- 
.walk merchants died Saturday 
evening in Cleveland Clinic hos
pital, where she had been admit
ted for a diagnosis.

Funeral services were held on 
Monday afternoon from Dcutche’s 
funeral home, Cleveland. Rabbi 
BumeU Brickner, prominent der- 
gyman of Cleveland, c^ciated. 
Interment was made in Mayfield 
cemetery. Cleveland.

m HOSPITAL
Mrs. Harry Vandervort was re

moved Monday to the Mansfield 
General hospital where she sub
mitted to an operation Tuesday 
morning.

SUFFERS HEART ATTACK
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Bailey were 

called to Wapakoneta. O., Satxir- 
day, owing to the serious illness 
of Mr. Bailey’s mother. Mrs. Ora 
Bailey who suffered a heart at
tack.

H016E OR VISIT
Dan Henry, who has been sta

tioned at Camp Livingston. La., 
surprised his mother, Mrs. Edith 
Henry, Saturday afternoon by ar
riving fur a week's furlough.

Only that morning Mrs. Henry 
had received a letter from Dan 
saying the furlough was off, 
lie was doubly welcome. He > 
also elevated to Private 1st Class, 
being one out of nine to receive 
that recognition. He is a mem
ber of the 38th Division,'113th 
Engineers and their group shoots 
the new M-1 rifle. When he re- 
tunis be expects to go out on 
rifle range.

World Day Of Prayer 
To Be Obsenred

The Plymouth churehe* will ob
serve the World Day of Prayer on 
the first Friday of l^t, Mareh 12, 
in the Lutheran church. This is 
s union service to which all are 
invited. The theme for this year 
is; ’Tather, 1 pray that t%ey may

« dL^MiSiiS^ Harkneaa, of Garrett Thcologicai APO 6 Deaert Maneuver*. Evanston. 111., and Mrs.
ijamin E. Maya of Morehouse 
lege, Atlanta. Ga. The chair 
I of our local committee is 

Mrs. Helen Hoffman.
While the committee decided 

not to follow the program exact
ly as prepared, the spirit of the 
program will be carried out. This 
is truly a world day of prayer. 
Christians from every part of the 
world will unite in some 40 hours 

Intercession, meditation and 
petition. Never before has the 
need for united prayer been so 
urgent War has severed most 
every tie that tended to hold the 
world together, but the tie of 
Christian Brotherhood, though 
strained, must hold.

The following is the call

Care P. M., U. S. Army,
Los Ahgelea, Calif.

(Change of Addreaa)
PFC Kirby M. Neabitt 
1st M P put Co. 208,
Camp Fort Devena,
Ayer. Mass._____
SUIT Sergeant Cha*. E Babcock 
84th Evacuation hoapital 
CUmp Blanding, Fla.
Lt Jane H. Parse!
8th Reg. Motor Transport Sec. 
2nd W.A-A.C. T/C 
Daytona Beach, Fla.
Pvt Russell C Entler,
Ca M—R C.
Ft Benjamin Harrison, Ind.

(Change of Address) 
F. E Ford S 2/c 
Dhr. 4-Sea 1,
U S N T S (Radio) 
Miami University, 
Oxford, Ohia

((niange of Address) 
William L. Moore S 1 C 
U S N B C 
2nd Special BUt, 
cure Fleet P. H 
San FrancUca Calif.
Don Payne, G. H, 3/C 
U S N A T C. (Ure M A A 
Bronson Field,
Pensacola, Fla.

------- (Change of Address)
PFC Richard H. Major 
3827234J
727 Railway Opn Ba H 8c S Co 
APO 302, Care Poatmaater, 
New York City. N. Y.
Pvt Kenneth Donnenwlrth.
Co. A 4th Kept Bn.,
ASN 18102828 U S Army 
Care Poatmaater,
New York, N. Y.

(Change of Address)
Pvl Allen F.-Norris, Jr,
F A P O, 28 Dtvn 109 Inf.

, Camp Gordon,
Johnatoit Fla.

t Pvt Kenneth MeQuown 
J ■ Bty D, 122 C A B N (AA) 
I _ Camp Downey, CHtt. !■

prayer going out to every Christ
ian in the world, so far aa he can 
be reached:

Falbar of ail mankind, threngh- 
oul this cUy, and svsrr day, help 
ma to ramambar thal a cosy saal 
portion of Thy Kingdom hm bsan 
placed in my ksaplng. Thmte*. 
taach m* to lor* Thasi srltb all 
my mind—that I may think Thy 
ihoughla altar tbsa, from dawn 
to dark, makiBg bssotiful and sig
nificant aaeh dadaion of my daily 
liTingi halp m* to ismor* 
prejudioa and imall-miadsda 
O Lord:
wUh aU my haaiS—that I assy 
loT* thoM whom Thou loeest, 

fsaUag for ovsii fbs most onleya- 
bU ud dlttcmlt of Thy rhOdrso. 
Thin* osm ararlastlag maeeyi 
With sU my soul—that 1 may i 
frtsh ways in which ws can all 
bs ona in Jasus Chtisl eat Lotd. 
praying for Thy divine power to 
surge through my commonplace 
routine from morning till nif^ 
with ell my strength ihai 1 may 
work th* works of Him who sont 
mo whiio it U day, laaUng to 
chamwl through orory act Thy 
darotion to th* nsoda of both my 
naighbor and mysaJf. Rtmind ms
frOBl fywifwtif to m^fighag*# Ihttt

this is not optional bat tlM loot 
command of Josus Christ* o«tr 
Lozd. Qaiekon ma and tMo ma 
thia day* for Thy hamaTa nka*

BOUGHTONVUE r 
NEWOOTES

Fifty-eight friends and relatives 
of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Alloi^eld 
a farewell party at their home 
Sunday. The Allens are leaving 
soon for California to make their 
future home.

Miss Doris Boardman of Mans
field spent the week-end with her 
parents. and Mm. Ceri*
Boardman.

The Home Arts Club met Wed
nesday in Greenwich with Daisy 
Bamea as hostess. The place of 
the next meeting is undecided.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Bell of 
Shelby spent Tuesday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Lute.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Haviland 
of Cleveland were visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earle Haviland on Mon
day.

Friends and neighbors held a 
shower for Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy 
'Sharpless at the home of his par
ents last Tuesday night Mr. and 
Mrs. Sharpless are making their 
home in Kenton, Ohio.

Miss Hilda Bellamy of Mans
field spent the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and BCrs. Glenn Bel 
lamey.

Relatives of Mrs. Susan Black 
of Bath, Ohio, received word on 
Sunday of her death. Her fun
eral was held Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. FVeman Leonard is num' 
bered among the sick.

Mr. .and Mrs. Robert Gleason 
and daughter Nancy Kay of Ak
ron visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilbur Gleason of Boughtonville 
over the week-end.

SPECIAL MEETIRG TONIGHT 
All members of Masonic Lodge 

F. 6e A. M.. are asked to be pres
ent tonight at the lodge rooms.
Work is to be given in the E. A. 
Degree and other important mat
ters are to be discussed.

. MOVE TO MT. VERNON 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ham

mond* who resided in the up
stairs partment in the Wm. Law
rence home on W. Broadway, 
have moved to Mt. Vernon to 
make their home.

GOES INTO SERVICE 
James Cunningham left Tues

day morning from Mansfield for 
Ft Hayes, Columbus, receiving 
center.

TAKEN TO ii.TIUA
F. L. Rackett, who has been 

quite ill at the home of his son, 
George and family, was removed 
Thursday to Elyria, to visit anoth
er son. Vane and wife.

CAPTAIN CITED
In a letter last week to his par

ents. Mr. and Mrs. l*uther Fet
ters, Billy Fetters, who is in sub
marine duty in the Pacific area, 
writes that his captain recently 
received the Silver Bar and is 
now up for the Navy Cross. The 
crew has been in active combat 
and are usually distinguished in 
some manner for their part. Very 
little is permittted to be said but 
the most meager detail is always 
welcome news.

The J. Howard Smith family 
also received a letter from their 
son Ben. who is on duty in Afri
ca. Ben Is probably seeing action 
around southern Tunisia

Personals
Ur. and Ure. E E Markley 

called on Mrs. Robert Pocock in 
Morrow county on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Schneider 
and family of Norwalk, and Ur. 
and Mrs. Russell Norris of West 
Broadway, were Sunday after
noon callers in the home of Mrs. 
Ethel Reed aiul son on Plymouth 
street

Miss Wilma Collins was a vis
itor the past week-end it La- 
Granga in the home of her neph
ew, Gleim Collins, petty offl^, 
third class, station^ at Great 
Lakes, who was home on a vaca
tion.

A L. Markley of Boston, Mass, 
was an overnight Tuesday visitor 
in the home of his brother, E E 
Markley aiul wife. He was en- 
route home from a western trip. 
Wednesday, Mr. Markley and 
Mrs. Markley eqjoyed the day in 
Bucyrua srlth the former's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Mark- 
ley.

Mill Mae Bethel, teadur in 
the Aahtawila schools, was a 
week-end guest of her parenU, 
Rev. and Mrs. H. U Bethel

Mr. Floyd Wirth of Cleveland 
srai a guest Wednesday and 
Thursday of his mother, Mr*. 
Blabel Wirth of W. Broadway.

Mt*. A W. Bartholomew sras 
a guest of friends in Mansfield on 
Tuesday.

Mr*. O. Fraunfelter and niece 
visited with friehils in Shelby on 
Tuesday.

Mia* Florence Willett of Can
ton waa a guest from Friday un
til Monday of Mrs. Mary Fleck 
and Mrs. ^bel Wirth.

Mr,. H. L. Bethel returned

CONSUMER DECLARATION 
Proccfscd Foods and Coff««
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GIVEN MEDAL. BOND

Mr. Delbert H. Gilhousen, Nor
walk, Ohio, waa given a specially 
designed silver medal and a $23 
war bond at a dinner held Tues
day, Feb. 23, in AshUbula. Ohia 
honoring his selection aa war 
bond champion for region 6 of 
Ohio tor January, it area announc
ed today by R^ld R. Bredlow, 
executive secretary of the War 
Savings Staff tor Ohia

Mr. Gilhousen had previosly 
been chosen as the war bond 
champion of the month for Huron 
county, which together with Ash
land. Crawford, Erie, Knox, Mar
ion, Morrow, Richland and Wyan
dot, eompriae region 8.

OVERNIGHT LEAVE
Dan Shepherd of Navy Pier. 

Chicago, waa in Plymouth over 
Saturday and Sunday on a 32- 
hour leave, visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Shepherd. He 
will graduate this week on Fri
day and will be given bis aiiign- 
ment

PRCXIEEDINGS or HURON 
COUNTY PROBATE COURT

J. K. Hord estate; Final ac
counting filed.

Troop
Newo

Gordon Seabolta was awarded 
hi* attendance pin for one year 
of perfect attendance at troop 
meetings at the regular session, 
Tuesday evening. Robert Hale 
was the champ-nit in the signal 
contest conducted by Scout Sea- 
holta The crew race, conductedholta The crew race, conducted 
by Scout Jim Moore, ptovided fun 
and Qiilla.

Gordon Seaholt* and Paul Scott 
will receive merit badge* at the 
area court of honor, held this 
evening at Mansfield. Scout Scott 
has passed all neoeoaty require
ments for the nnk of Eagle 
Scout and now awalti the area 
courts decision on the matter. 
The rule* are very rigid tor this 
rank, as it is the high^ attaiimd 
by a Scout

Luther Brown, troop commit
tee chairman/ and Den Chiefs 

G«w^ H. Dawson esUte: Dia- Eldon Sourwine a^ Wayne Ross 
- ... expect to attend the annual meet

ing held by the area council next 
Saturday afternoon.

T7xx>p One has been ewarded 
the Victory Service Plaque by 
officiel* of the Johnny Aivleseed 
Area CounciL This is ^ve* to 
troops who have contributed ma
terially to the war effort and we 
are rightfully proud of this hon
or. It baa been posted on the 
bulletin board.

Those people who still have old 
magazines and newspapers srlU 
please beer with us for a little 
while longer. It has been very 
hard the last two paper piA-ops 
to get the necetaary leadership to 
coquet such a diWe and irians 
will be made this week to clean 
the town of ell paper.

A full sesaion of Green Bar 
will be held TMday eveninf in 
the troop rooms. Meeting will 
start at 7;30.

tributlon of assets of estate 
kind ordered. Transfer of real 
estate ordered.

Holland E Hoffman estate: Par. 
tial report of operation of busi
ness filed.

John T. Robinson estate; Rex 
F. Bracy appointed administra
tor. !

William F. Taber estate; Sche
dule of clelms filed and approved

Patrick J. Dowd estate: Sale of 
personal property at private sale 
filed and approv^

Levi E. Priest estate: Final ac
counting filed.

Joim Phillip Ganzhom estate: 
Petite to sen real estate to pay 
debt* filed by A E Marsh, adm.

Marjorie V. Strong estate: Win 
filed for probate and reemd.

FARHEBS, 
ATTENTION 1

PLACE TOUR ORDER HOW 
for your Spring Fartiliiarl 

QuantUy limitad on seme Hl- 
taogsn Analysia goods. Get in 
kmeb with rear local agaol— 
NOWI

QUALITY COAL CO.
H. A (2ABRET, Mgr.
’ 8H1LOH, OHIO

Mrs. N. B. Shepherd was noti- 
fled Monday evening of the suA 
den death of her brother, Rosa C. 
Gribben. 88. at Columbus, Ohio. 
Mr. Giibbcn had not been ill and 
news of hla death came as a abock 
which occurred at 3 o’clock Mon
day afternoon from a heart at
tack.

Be area the oldest son of the 
late Frank and hlartha E Grib
ben of Shiloh and was born and 
spent his early days in that vil
lage. For over thirty years be 
has been employed aa a buUding 
inspector for the city of Colum
bus and was well and favorably 
known. Fraternally, he waa a 
member of the Masonic Lodge. 
KnighU Templar. O. E. S., Sons 
of Union Veterans and a member 
of the Latter Day Saints church.

He la survived by hia widow, 
one brother. F. M. GrlbbCh. Lake- 
wood, Ohio, and one aiater. Mi*. 
Neil Shepherd of Plymouth,

Funeral services will be con
ducted this afternoon (Thursday) 
at 3 o’clock from the Latter Day 
Saints Church and burial made 
in that dty.

Mr. and Mrs. Shepherd will at
tend the rite*.

CUB NOTES
CUB PACK MEETING

The Plymouth Cub Scout Peck 
held its regular monthly meeting 
last Monday night in the annex 
of the Lutheran church with over 
sixty cubs, parents.' and visitors 
present

During the business meeting 
the parents voted to start future 
pack meetings promptly at 7:30. 
Several other important matteis 
were brought forth and diacuised 
at the meeting. Floyd Dent area 
scout executive, and Fred TtoU, 
scout executive in charge of Cub
bing, who were present clarified 
and answered several questions 
and problems of the Pack.

the first book or Wolf Book of 
Cubbing, awards were presented 
to the following boya by their re
spective parents: Charles Han- 
num. Alien Ford, Jack Root Gil
bert Mathews and Louie Root In 
addition to receiving hi* Wolf 
Badge, Allen Ford received a gold 
anew point tor pasaing ten addi
tional requiremsatg, Bonaid lYau 
ger received a Bear award tor 
pcasing aU the requlrementi In 
the Bear Book or the second book 
of Cubbing. Bobby and Larry 
Schteck have also passed all of 
their Wolf requirementa, but due 
to the tact that their den meet
ing came at the ,end of the week 
the report was not turned in soon 
enough tor the Cubmaster to or
der iwarda They will receive 
their badges at the next pack 
meeting.

Three new boy* have been tak
en into the Peck'since the last 
meeting. They are Joe Lee Ken
nedy, C3eorge Kennedy and Mar- 
shaU Claybaugh.

Peter Rabbit, hi* family and 
the trouble be got into with the 
farmer w*s the stunt put on by 
Den Three. The parents and viti- 
tora were highly amused with the 
boys hopping around like rabbits. 
With a large cardboard shoe, Jim
my Shutt, as the old woman who 
lived-in it, spanking her (hit/ 
many children and tending them 
to bed brought many laughs ffom 
those present Den No. 1 reaUy 
proved that a Jep would never 
have a chance in an American 
ho^iital. Jack Root as the Jap 
(false face and all) ma led to the 
operating table, and there Vic
tory was quickly taken out of him 
by the young doctor, Charles 
Rannum, assisted by two cute 
nurses (AUen Ford and Louie 
Root)

The Judges agreed that Den 1 
should receive the prize tor the
cleverest stunt 

The meeting was cencludcd 
with a colored movie titled “The 
Scout TraU to CiUzenahip." The 
movie traced e scout’s steps toom 
the time he became e Cub thn 
the highest scout rank, and fin
ally into dUzenahiiz AU agreed 
that it was unusually intereating 
and educational
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Society ^Club News
Miss Esther Hamilton Weds 
Staff Sgt. Frank C. Fenner

Ajmouncement i« being made 
by Mr. and Mn. U R. Hamilton 
of Plymouth of the marriage of 
their daughter. Esther, to Staff 

F^nk C. Fenner, son of Mrs. 
Ida Fenner of Shelby, which oc
curred Sunday afternoon at the 
Methodist church in GUboa. O.

A brother-in-law of the bride. 
Rev. Paul Fisher, pastor of the 
church, ^performed the double 
ring cerfinony. The immediate 
members of both families witness 
^ the ceremony.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Fenner grad 
uated from Plymouth high school 
in 1935. Later the bride gradu-

KELER DICK 
MORORED BY FRIERDS

Friday evening a very pleasant 
time was enjoy^ at the home of 
Mrs. Donald Akers on West 
Broadway, when she entertained 

r of Miss Helen Dick, 
left Tues^ for Daytona Beach,
in honor , whor Miss Helen Dick. >

> Bej
Florida where she wUl be Induct
ed into the WAAC’s.

Cards were the diversion and 
dainty refreshments were served 
and the honored guest was pres
ented a gift

The guesU included Mesdames 
Marguerite St Clair, Harry Dye, 
Henry Van Loo, BCsses Nellie 
Rowe, Helen Akers and Glenna 
Rowe.
DIRRER GUESTS 

Mr. and Mrs. R P. Sbarick. Mrs. 
R F. Murray and Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn McElBsh of Willard were 
entertained at diimer Friday eve
ning in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. C. Brown. The affair honor
ed Ensign David Brown and Miss 
Betty Brown of Cle'/eland.
DIRRER GUESTS 

Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Broolu entertained atdin> 
ner Ffc Raymond Holmes ol 
Camp McCoy. Wis., Mrs. Holmes 

• of Willard and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Brooks of Hymouth. '
GIRL secure 
ERJOY PARTY 

Twenty-seven girl scouts 
joyed a box social and valentine 
party last Tuesday evening 
their rooms. Two gucsU Marilyn 
Steele and Roberta Brill were al
so present 

The group was divided with 
half bringing boxes and the other 
half bidding for them. A general 
good time was had.
DIRRER GUESTS 

Dinner guests of Miss Jessie 
Cole on Sunday were Mrs. Jose
phine Cole of North Fairfield. 
Mn. Arch E. Cole of Louisville, 
Ky.. Mn. Mildred Stotts. Mrs. 
Florence Brokaw, and Mrs. Anna 
Belle Knight of Plymouth. After
noon callen in the Cole home 
were Mr. Fred Hopkins of Shelby, 
Mitt Audrey Stotts of Norwalk, 
and Mn. George Mittenbuhler of 
Plymouth.
ENTERTAINED 
AT NEW YORK

Mrs. Eleanor Searle Whitney 
entertained at dinner Tuesday 
evening of last week at her Riv
er Houtt Apartment, New York, 
Miss Betty Brown of Cleveland, 
Ensign David Brown and two co- 
ensi^ of David's.

TUESDAY RIGHT 
BRIDGE CLUB 

Mrs. Wm. Root entertained the 
Tuesday Night Bridge Club last 
Tuesday evening with three ta
bles of bridge in progress. Prizes 
were won by Mrs. L. E. Brown 
and Mrs. David Bachrach. Mrs. 
James Root will be the hostess 
next week.
GARDEN CLUB HOLDS 
POT LUCK DIRRER

Mr. and Mrs. Judd Keller en
tertained the Garden club at their 
home on Walnut street, Friday 
evening, Feb. 19, 1943.

___ There were twenty members
and guests present This was 
the annual pot luck supper hon
oring George Washington's blrth- 

. day and is one of the most enjoy
able afRdrs on . the club’s calen
dar.

After the bountiful supper, the 
guests were entertained by con
tests and games prepared by the 
hostess and Bdrs. Bartholomew. 
Mrs. Sourwine showed the roost 
creative ability in making a stork 
from a pbtato, a few raisins and 
feathers, while Mrs. Scott’s Bird 
of Paradise won second prise. 
Mrs. Lookabaugh showed special 
ability in making a set of false 
teeth from a few beans. The next 
matting wiU be in Mardi at the

ated from Ohio University and 
has been employed as a teacher 
in the Plymouth schools.

Mr. Fenner will return to 
Camp J. T. Robinson, Ark., today. 
His wife wiU join him after the 
close of school this spring.

lay
members of the Twentieth Cen 
tury Circle.

The president, Mrs. Johns con
ducted the business. Election of 
officers was held. The following 
wUl serve for 1943-44: Mrs. Edna 
Kemp, Pres; Mrs. Gladys Bailey, 
1st Vice-pres; Mrs. Helen Miller. 
2nd vicc-pres; Mrs. Eleta Fackler, 
secretary and Mrs. Elverda Pick
ens, treasurer.

ree program then followed 
with Mrs. Brown giving an inter
esting paper on Yucatan. Miss 
Trauger selected the topic 'spices' 
which was doubly interesting 
since the countries from which 
our spices come, are in the hands 
of the Japanese. Symbol of 
China’s courageous people was 
read by Mrs. Derringer from the 
paper“Meet the Wongs of China."

The next meeting will be held 
at the home of Lola Earnest
CHOIR REMEMBERS 
HELEN DICK

Following choir rehearsal of 
the Presbyterian church choir on 
Thursday evening the group was 
invited to the home of Mrs. Lu
ther Fetters for a farewell cour
tesy to Miss Helen Dick. Mir.i> 
Dick left Tuesday evening for 
Daytona Beach. Fla., to report for 
induction into the WAAC's.

The diversion of the evening 
was playing bingo with prizes 
awarded to all who bingo^. At 
the close of the evening all gifts 
were given to Miss Dick.

Refreshments were served the 
following: Misses Joy Bethel, Ev
elyn Cunningham, and Mesdames 
Harold Sams. Dick Hampton, 
Beryl MiUer, Harry Dick. Judd 
Keller, the hostess and the hon- 
oree.

PORTER FAMILY 
CELEBRATE BIRTHDAYS 
m FEBRUARY

The Porter family, who reside 
near Plymouth, have little diffi
culty in remembering birthday 
dates. They all occur in Febru
ary, so it can be a cose of Vail for 
one. and one for all" when the 
celebrations bei 

he first birtJ
is Junior Wheatcraft, Feb. 15, a

iday ol 
itcraft,

grandson; Clarence Wheatcraft^ 
Feb. 18. son-in-law; Robert Por
ter, Sr., Feb. 19. father; Robert 
G. Porter. Feb. 21. son 
vice); Walter V. Porter.

rtcr. Feb. 21. son (in 
Walter V. Porter. Feb. E 

and Richard Wheatcraft, Feson.
23. grandson. 

Mrs

MAIDS OF THE MIST 
MEET TODAY

Mrs. Lois Cashman will be the 
hostess today. Thursday. Feb. 25, 
to members of the Maids of the 
Mist Club. The group will gather 
for an all day meeting.
ALPHA CLaS 
MEETIKO 

Mrs. S. C. Brown of North St. 
will entertain members of the Al
pha Class of the Lutheran church 
on Tuesday evening, March 2nd. 
Mrs. Sam Fenner and Mrs. B. O. 
Blanchard are associate hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Doryl Watson and 
family of Republic were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Echclbcrry and family. 
The dinner honored the birthday 
anniversary of Wilma ^helberry

SUNSHINE CLUB 
Mrs. Albert Beeching enter

tained 33 members of the Sun
shine Club at her home near 
Plymouth. Thursday. A covered 
di^ dinner was Krved at noon. 
The club decided to give $5 to 
the Red Cross and send a box to 
a recent inductee at camp. Mrs. 
Beatrice Malone, Mrs. Bessie 
Kuhn and Mrs. Minnie Dickson 
were appointed to plan the pro
gram for the coming year. The 
next meeting place will be 
nounced later.
GROUP HONORS VISITOR

Mrs. Linnie Renner, who has 
been a houseguest of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Robinson the past five 
weeks, left Thursday morning 
for Chicago. later she will go on 
to her home in North Puyallup, 
.Washington.

lilrs. Renner was given a fare
well courtesy the preceding Tues
day when the neighborhood 
group of Trux street gathered at 
the home of Misses Kathryn and 
Elizabeth Weber for a covered 
dish supper. Mrs. Renner was

Karl Gloaaon of Cleveland spent ter with her children.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Rothenhal- 

fer of Willard, Mrs. Bertha Mur- 
phey and Mrs. Michels of Lake- 
more, were callers at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fcichlner 
I'ucsday.

This spH^ it's Cardans 
Victory. Buy your bulk Garden 
Beads early al Brown k Millers.

Mrs. Iva Gleason.
Mrs. Walter Myers and daugh

ter left Sunday evening for Chat
tanooga. Tcnn. to visit the for-

and other relatives.
Misses Zc4ta Brooks and Mary 

Sheely. both teachers in the El
yria schools spent the week end 
and Monday with their respective 
parents in Plymouth.

Mr and Mrs. Wilbur Porter and 
family of Cuyahoga Falls were 
visitors over the week-end in the 
C. A. Fox home.

Rooms redeooralod in 3 hours 
with Poqua. Iho washabto wall! 
paint. 80c por quart. Brown k 
Millar's Haxdwaro.

Mi.ss Marian Ruth Nimmons of 
Mt. Union college, Alliance, 
a W(.*ek end and holiday guest of 
her parenU. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Nimmons.

Mr and Mrs. Chas. Wentland 
were guests Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Hart of Mansfield.

Pvt, David Dick of Patterson 
Field. Fairfield. Ohio, and wife 
of Willard, were week end guests 
of the former’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Dick.

Pvt Richard Fackler, after a 
visit with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Fackler. returned Mon
day to Gulf Port, Miss.

Mrs. Iva Gleason spent Friday 
in Greenwich visiting Mrs. Ger
trude Maynard.

Mrs. Ray Norris of New Wash- 
Wednesday caller

Mr. and Mrr. Kalph BtVier oT 
Tiro, were callers Monday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Johns.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lawrence 
and wciv Suiiu«/ «iU:r-
noon guests of Mrs. Effle Law
rence of New London.

Mrs E .B. Curpen was a visitor 
in Mansfield, Tuesday.

ingto 
of Ml

of Shelby were Saturday evening 
callers in the John Ganzhom 
home.

Mr and Mrs. Ihoir Woodworth 
were in Fitchville Sunday calling 
on Mr and Mrs. I. M. Kooken. 
and in Greenwich at the home of| 
Mesdames Addic Dickey and 
Maud Watts. !

Paqua Wall Painl mixM with? 
water; easy to apply; quick to; 

80 eper quart Brown andjThomas Root of Columbus spent 
the week end and the first of the
week with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. P. H .Root 

C. A Fox of Washington, D. 
C., spent the week-end with his 
family on West Broadway.

Mrs. Josie Cole of North Fair- 
field is visiting her dau^ter.Mrs. 
Edmund Harry and husband.

Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Hyland were Mr. ano 
Mrs. Charles Cummings and son 
of WUlard.

Mrs. W. H. Kochheisor of Bell-

Mr and Mrs. S. C. Brow 
Betty Brown of Clevolan

Miss: 
and, 

were en
tertain at Sunday dinner in Mans 
field at the home of Mr. and Mrs.' 
Lloyd Brown.

Mrs. Glen Deals was a Monday 
flying supper guest of Miss 
Thelma Fox of Washington. D. C.. 
at the home of the latter's mother. ‘ 
Mrs. C. A. Fox and family.

Ira Haindel of Boughtoi 
Plymouth visitor Frid

yiUc spent from Saturday until' Mrs. Iva Gleason spent Sun^
Ir. and

of Col Mrs. Wayne Somerlott and Lo- 
umbus spent the week end with j iita Somerlott of Cleveland wore

mday in 
•s. HarryMrs. Harry Whittier. of Steuben.
Miss Thelma Beelman of Col Mrs

imp
vis-

remembered with a gift and the 
evening hours enjoyed informally
g E. B. HOLDS 
1RTERE8TZRG MEETING

A number of important 
nouncements were made Tuesday 
evening at the regular meeting 
of the O. E. S., when it convened 
at their haa Mrs. Margaret Har
ry* W. M-. and £. L. Bailey. W. 
P., presided. Inspection for the 
local chapter was scheduled for 
March 16th with practice at the 
hall on Monday, March 1. at 8 p. 
m.

The group was also invited to 
attend the Bueynu inspection on 
March 3 aM the Carey inspection, 
March 4. Both invitations were 
accepted and plans to attend are 
being made.

Another highlight of the even
ing was the presentation of a 
gift by. Mrs. Alberta Hoffman, 
chaplain, to Miss Helen Dick, and 
wishing her' "God^>eed’’ in her 
new undertaking as a member of 
the WAACs.
' A social hour and refreshments 
concluded a very pleasant even
ing with Mrs. F. B. Stewart. Mrs. 
Ftank Pitzen and Mrs. Roy Car
ter on the committee.

Thirty members and three

her father, John I. Beelman.
Sgt. Charles Caugherty of C 

Perry and wife of Plymouth, 
ited the week-end with Cleveland 
friends.

Miss Alta Dawson of Richmond 
township was a Saturday caller 
of Mrs, Ethel Steele.

Mrs. Wayne Perkins returned 
last Tuesday to her home in Ash
land after assisting in the care of 
her father. F. L Hackett, who ha.s 
been ill at the home of his son. 
George and family.

Desmond Donnenwirth of Shel
by spent the week-end with hi; 
cousin, Norman Ganzhom.

Mrs. Dora Brooks of North 
Fairfield, was a guest of 
Florence Willett, Monday, in the 
home of Mrs. Bfsbel Wirth and 
Mrs. Mary Fleck.
Mrs. NeUie KeUer of Attica wus 

a Wednesday caller at the Frank 
i^Leddick home. She had been m 

Mansfield visiting her son Paul, 
who is In the Army and leaves 
soon for Washington, D. C.

Blr. and Mrs. J. Chambers 
of Willard, were Monday even
ing dinner gucsU of Mrs. C A 
Fox and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A Robinson at
tended the funeral of Wm. Haa-s 
at Monroeville Friday afternoon.

Mitt Anna Sheely is able to be 
out after being confined to her 
home with a sprained ankle.

Miss Jane Llppus of Columbus 
enjoyed the week end and Mon
day with her parents B(r. and 
Mrs. a J. Lippus.

Mrs. Ethel Brumbach of Cleve
land visited her daughter Mrs. 
Earl McQuate and family over 
the week end.

As
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SOLVENTOL
New Sotrenl 
Coneentroie 

That wm Mok*
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mi

week-end guests of Plymouth rel
atives.

Miss Thelma Fox of Washing
ton, D. C.. is enjoying a two- 
week's vacaUon from her duties, 
aod spent the first of the week 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Fox. She leaves today for 
Jackson, Miss., where she will 
visit her brother. Sgt Carl Fox 
and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Frantz of 
Cleveland were week-end guests 
of Mrs. Celia Fogal and family

Paqua Paints over old wallpa- 
par; drias in an hour—washabla. 
80e quart. Brown 8c Millar's.

Pvt Clarence Rhine of Camp 
Lee, Va., spent the wek-end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. S. 
Rhine.

Mrs. Orpha Brown returned i 
Tuesday from Cleveland where 
she has been spending the

Gold Seal & Armstrong
in The Latest Patterns

We have the largest stock on hand to show our 
customers in the history of our store.

21 rolls of yard goods and 35 Rugs lo choose 
from — more on order to arrive soon!

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY WHILE OUR 
STOCK IS COMPLETE!

GOLD SEAL and QUAKER FELT RUGS
9 X 15 Rugs ................... .........................  $7.35
9 X 12 Rugs....................................$5.95 to $6.95
9 X 10'/, Rugs.............................................$6.55
9 X 7'/2 Rugs................................ $4.75 to $5.25
9x6 Rugs....................................$4.35 to $4.65

Gold Seal and Quaker Felt Yard Goods 
50c and 55c Per Square Yard

Inlaid Linoleum, square yard $1.15, $1.39, $1.45

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW POR 
SPRING NEEDS!

miLbCK^
HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS

On the Square Plymouth, Ohio

Bsht Percent Mere WiP 
Help Win The War

Amariea mual tuns out 8% ns on 
•ggt in '43—tm its part in faading 
tboM who fight abroad, and those 
who work at bom*, for Vlctoryl 
Whara do your pToparafions fit 
Into the picture? Let us supply 
you with the high-protein FEED 
which will make your poultry 
more productiTe—of meui aa well

PARTY GAMES
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT 

EAGLES HALL
SHELBY OHIO

WE DO CUSTOM GRINDING

COAL » FLOUR *

PLYMOUTH GRAIN ELEVATOR
Telephone 37 Plymonth, Ohio
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t-T 78 BILLIONS SAVED

Although our nation’s expenditures for munitions and 
r construction will total about 157 billion dollars by 

vhe end ot 1943, the Office o£ Price Administration is boast
ing that we are very lucky not to have a much faster 
growing debt than that.

For OPA accountants have hgured out that this huge 
total is 78 billion less than it would have been lor the 
same volume of war materials if prices had not been con
trolled and had followed the inflationary pattern of World 
War I.

It is possible to prove most an^hing with figures. 
Perhaps the OPA’s figure is correct, but before accepting 
it blindly we would be interested in knowing what costs 
were taken into consideration. Is this saving just based on 
the cost of materials, or does it include costs for labor, 
for government production offices, and for the expenses

whal
ition. Is this saving , 

the cost of materials, or does it include costs for labor.

of keeping prices controlled.
One thing we liked about the OPA report, howe 

was the fact that a government agency has come r 
out in the open and used the word “saving." For ever 
since the war began dollars have been used as a yard-

ng we 
:t that

ever, 
come ri^t 

For e'

stick of production and the government has boasted only 
of the speed-up in spending.

THE 48-HOUR WEEK

spower shortage may have 
time it appears to be partly 
desire to appease labor.

The new 48-hour week requirement in war industry 
areas where there is a manpower shortage may have 
some merit, but at the same time it appears to be pai 
injured by the government’s desire to appease labor.
. Congre^ has a whole bagful of measures ready to use 
to clamp down on labor if 
able demands for further
to delay war production. John L,. l,ewis, and otner lanor 
leaders, have indicated that they aren’t satisfied with the 
pay limitations being dictated by the goveriunent. It 
looked as though there was a fight brewing—and there

Congress
clamp down on labor if any major strikes or unreason- 

for further pay increases again threatened 
production. John L. Lewis, and other labor

iw that
still may be—but labor is going to feel less like fighting 

iw that it is guaranteed a 48-hour week with eight of 
lose hours at the high overtime rate of pay. To many 
orkers this means an increase in income of about 30 

it—.which is a much higher increase than Mr. Lewis 
oUm

no'
tb<

my oUier labor leaders were angling for.
This move is going to increase the national income

workers this means an inc: 
per cen 
or any

move is going to increase the national b
____ , billions and will make infiation a greater---------

than ever. It is going to create another hardship for many 
s' small businesses. The only argument for it is mat it may 
f. release manpower from industries w hich are not too busy 
t and make it more easily available to those industries 
I which are handicapped by a manpower shortage. But the 

same goal could have been accomplished, without making 
S' payrolls so dangerously heavy, by requiring a 48-bour week 
i at regular rates of pay.

JmAor of

DjUiE ^ Carnegie
"How to Win FHeods and 

InSiMDe* People" ,

rgo
he was not lonely.
^ He'd had such a 
repeated the party, 
talk about it. They’i

tend a party in such 
e parties. More fun. Less lonesome. Peopl 
i the street. He had friends everywhere, 
li popular man in Tampa.

NEW HAVEN 
NEWS

THE HOUSE OF HAZARDS

I HELP YOURSELF BY HELPING OTHERS 
f' A few years ago a man living in Tampa, Fla., was 

lonesome. Hi« lather had died when the son was very 
young, and he and his mother lived alone. She was blind 
■nd needed a great deal of attention, vdilch left him no 
time to develop social contacts. The boy bad no brothers 
or sisters; only his blind mother.

When his mother died he was more lonesome than 
ever. And be was a bachelor. His name: Joseph F. 
Miyares. His profession: a lawyer.

He joined clubs in an effort to escape loneliness, bnt 
he could not get away from it. To make matters worse he 
was living in a big twelve-room house which had a swim
ming pool supplied by a flowing sulphUr-tinted natural 

■ spring. A dancing pavilion extended over the Hillsbor
ough river. There were boats and walks and sweet-scented 
flowers. But nevertheless he was lonesome. Looked for
ward to a lonesome old age.

One
myself, ^
more he thought about it. the moi
So he decided to take his fine house and give parties in it 
for high school boys and girls. Would it work? He didn’t 
know. But he would try.

And he did try! A dozen boys and girls were invited to 
come to '.‘Villa del Rio," as It is called, and spend the eve
ning dancing and playing games. There was a chaperoin, 
but the duties of host fell on him. When he saw the party 
was slowing up, be invented a game to liven it up. He was 
dead tired when the evening was over, but it was a satisfy
ing fatigue. He had bad a good time. In doing for others, 
he had forgotten himself. When he went to bed that nij^t,

a good time that two weeks later he 
. Another. The young people began to 

ly'd had a lovely time in a lovely home. 
Itoy of them were poor; never had they expected to at- 

■ beautiful surroundings. He gave

Mr. and Mn. Herbert Mills of 
Chiyahogs Falls, Miss Helen Mills 

.and Miss Margaret Johnson ot 
' Cleveland, spent the week-end 
with Mrs. Winnie Mills. Sunday 
was Mrs. Mills’ birthday anniver
sary.

Miss Pauline Bowen spent the 
week-end with her mother, Mrs. 
Melinda Bowen at Crestline, O.

Miss Ruth Ritchey spent last 
week in Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cldand 
ot Shelby were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dickinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dickinson 
spent Sunday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Willis Tuttle of near 
Plymouth.

Mrs. CUfton Smith of Mansfield 
spent last week (Thursday) in the 
home of Mr.' and Mrs. E. J. Stahl 
and family.

Sunshine Club
The Sunshine Farm Women's 

Club will be entertained Thurs
day of this week at the home of 
Mrs. E. J. Stahl with Mesdames 
W. E. Duffy, Neil Slessman, Ar
chie Steele and B. H. Clark, as 
assistant hostesses.

Eddie Ullman was ill last week 
with the grippe.

Mias Margie Wise of Sandusky 
spent the week-end with her bro- 
her, Roger Wise.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Hofstra A 
daughter, left last week for New 
Jersey after^pend^ three weeks 
vacation with her'parents, Mr. Sc 
Mrs. Harry Postema. Mr. Hof- 
stra recently graduated from 
medical school at Ann Arbor, 
Mich,, and will serve his year’s 
intern at St. Joseph's hospital in 
New Jersey.

Mrs. Eliubeth Young has been 
ill for the past few days.

Mrs. Leah Mitchell of Willard, 
spent Sunday and Monday in’ the 
home of her son, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
A Mitchell and family.

Mrs. B. A. MitcheU and daugh
ter Barbara Ann, attended the D. 
A R, Luncheon at Willard Mon
day. Miss Mitchell played three 
numbers on the piano at the 
luncheon.

Dias At 78 Yaazs
Burt Johns, age 78 years, of 

Cleveland, passed away last Wed
nesday after several months' ill
ness. Funeral services were held 
Friday evening at Cieveland with 
Masonic services. Saturday at 
10:30 a. m. he was brought to the 
New Haven cemetery for burial 
where a short service was conduct
ed by Rev. Haines, pastor of the 
Plymouth Methodist church. Mr. 
Johns was bom and raised north 
ol here on Route 61 on the farm 
known now as the Tillson farm. 
He and Mrs. Jofkis, formerly 
Mary Cole, lived in Willard for 
several years, where he worked 
on the B. Sc O. His wife passed 
away a few years ago.

fOH.Bov! AcaBssser.
KB mUTWO OtEMLUYUFP-
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By Mac Arthar
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Mrs. LouU Snyd«r and Hairy 
Brook* of Plyxnoulhs were a niece 
and nephew of hb Mdfe. A few' 
cousins are hb only surviving rel
ative*. He Ittve* many friends 
who will mbs him very much.

Cfturrfjess
FIRST LoTHEHAM CHVRCH
Sunday school. 9:30. Gerald 

Culler, SupL
Morning worship. 10:3i). Sup- 

tor.ply pash

PLYMOUTH HTTHODIST 
EverMt R. Htbf. Minlatar

Wednesday—Choir.
Thursday-^ . _

Prayer Service. 8:30 p. nu. Offi
cial board meeting at parsonage. 

Youth Fellowship bowling

Church school 
6:30 

Pres

p. m. Junior World 
Friendship Circle. 7:1

8p.
party.

Sunday—10 a.
11 a. m., Chpieh worship, 
p. m.. Youth fellawship at 
byterian church.

Week of Dedication Services, 
March 4.'6, and 71h.

ST josepbts church
Rar. Clamant CapparL Paataa
Mass on Sunday 6 a. m.
Mass on Friday 7:30 a. m. 
Instructiona on Sunday from 

9:15 to 10:15 a. m. for the grade 
and high school children.

.(All Umes EWT.)

Youth Fellowship at 6 JO p. i

AEOVEii’;HULLAKALOO

By LYTLE HULL
Soaking the Rich

Itician reaches that and thb kind of opportunity which 
e be makas thb country so rich and 

proaperoua and yearned for by the 
downtrodden of other nattona.

Why destroy thb great system of 
reward for the deserving; thb sys- 

en oa to the 
ich make

has noOiing more valuabb to coo- 
the »ervlce of his con- 

‘soak thefUtuenU than a policy of 
rich"—be has about touched 
tom and b usually on the way out 

What is this idea of soaking the 
howf Om

Italian or 
Pole or Russian or Hungarian 
might want to take the wealth from 
the rich. The rich have been grind
ing that wealth out g< his ancestors 
for the last SOO or more year*. They 
made virtual sbves of these same 
ancestors and that wealth was noth-

rich American anyhow! One 
understand why a poor Italia: 

Russian

tem which drives men 
accomplbhmenta which make us 
all comfortable? Who want* to Uve

***oal^tbe 
till 1* the

3gs. He gave more 
>le atopp^ him OB

________ Became the moat
popular man in Tampa.

The parties were given for young people, high scffiaol 
boys and girls. They grew in populari^ until an average 
of 200 persons were attending the partim.

DOHATEB SELECnOR OF 
awwiJA TO LOCAL 8CH(X>L

The Plymouth High School is 
'«eply grateful to Dr. Frank and 
Fred Holti for the beautiful and 

U'., useful gilt of two sets of boom 
ntese volumes wera presented to 
fie school ss a memoriam to the 
late Dr, & S. Holtz, their father. 

B... whose name is inscribed on the 
'• fly leaf. They are for the use of 

A hi^ school students who add

I- •fl^h^thanks tp that of the ifc

Another gift recently ghrea the 
school wa* the collection of aheU* 
of sea life, by Dr. G. J. Searle. 
Dr. Searle personally collected 
these shelb near hb winter home 
in Florida and by hb gift afford
ed students in the local acboob 
an opportunity of seeing and ex
amining for the first time the cur
iosities of the aoa. They will be 
displayed in the sdenee room, 

f any thaiiks. Dr. Searle. for re-

countries wroold want to 
rich.'* More Importaat stUl is 
bet that tbs poor man in tboss 
comMss can osysr.......... ..

bs rsmalBs
tanner, he _ _ _
and so ar« hb 84iCso2aob lor gen- 
erauoo after i«Mii0aa, If he 
drives t e«b^
b alsrays 1

cl»rk-lt
I,

But orsT hats U Is. dtScant 
Tbsrs Is ssidom a baby boro that 
bU lovim parents don't ballava 
ha will bs rich soom day-or at 
least tbia to aiwpott ffwm vary 
nioaly In tMr «U aga. B they

durlDf Ms I
If ba ones biaamaa sons 
ha la going to inafca a 
Ufa. aiSttha hast 
and baaMb—Oitn

rore nho madft and

to tta taOtead 
on iba (ama

coma rtehf What Is tbo usa o( liv
ing at all if Ibo only hope one has 
in Ufa Is to cst and sleep! Wby 
not ba born with four lags and a 
tail!Wa don't bollovt that Iha office 
holdaa whose poUcy it is to dsstroy 
InoaoItTS and inltlattre; to bold up 

bacausa it might by 
soma poaslble chaoea help "tbe

___________ rich": to km a nhiabia Uw bo-
ivarba anything DM eoore oftald John L I^wls 
If bo is a laboswr. mUdit bask at him; to ba always 

ba.1.,1: SStaf ito V, the-w mwi" attd 
batog aura it gau In dm nawapapar 
back hatiw Is tooling satd “poor 
man” lor ana sbort mkiuta. ,

Wo btfim tbs man or wotoan 
who whs OM reapact and volaa « 
Ida or bar eensUtuenta la (ba ow 
who Tsiy obatonaly TOlsa tor Wbat 
ba or aba Oitnfes ia rii^t regardlaat 
o< union lobar, faimar, rich man, 
poor man, baggbr man. or tWst 

Wa brilaaaSa rich fiaOM -pay 
riabt tbrauA tba new", to bolp.wto 
thia srar—DOl bacausa tbty are "too

too noon hamioo tooylhaTe fator 
nltriy more moony toon too low 
rich haso—and too eotmlty naodo 
it dooptrafaly.

Wo- aS waaw to p», and ww an
— but tola 

' soma o< tba poUtt* m tobtotbay
•rs c( *ihs psopls** 
Ifsa wte

Sid Thomas 
ject; Thomas.

The Every Member Canvass 
Comittre will meat at the church 
Sunday evening at 7:30 p.

The United Workan meet on 
Tuesday evening at the church.

Sunday school board meeting 
Monday evening at tbe chureh.

Every Member Canvasa to be 
on March 7th.

Wsshlngtoo. D. a (NWNS)-

Althougb tbs coodoct of tbs wsr 
itasU i* undoubtsdly tbs sublsct of 
grostsst tntsrsst to tbs psocte of 
tkiffi country, cosiprssSBMn tou Ibis 
eorrsspoodsot ttmt fhsy hssr from 
surprisingly fsw porlor-gsosnls 
wbo want to dinct how tbs war 
should bs earrlsd on. Eltber tbs 
psopls do not think that Is tbs fob 
of coogrsss or they ar« satlsflsd 
that tba and ars
bsi^ exscutsd in a capable and In- 
uiugsnt maoDsr. ^

But the conduct of tbe bome-froot 
•od of foe war Is sometbing else 
again—end ars telling foslr
rspreecntattvSe here, in no uneer- 
Ulo terms, what Is wrong with our 
within-fos-oatioo programs.

wbo want no farther delay about foe 
eiwctioo of a pay-as-yoo-gb system 
of taxation. In geaval. foeae let
ters indleata foe people prefer foe 

I of lorglvtag im taxes
tbougb

Ruml plan ot tor^vtog 
and going Immadlataly
amount to be eoDactad U bieraaaed.

The prosinl altitude of too eom- 
mttteo waking on a new Bavanuo 
act. hosraear, todleatas that, aW 
toougb a poyeit-yaa-to plan win bo 
anaetod, only too low tocomo 
groupo srffl ba sacuaad toom:
IM uxas. Thoaa aantaig 
ineomat srUl probably ba

quastloo
MeamfoOa. aU of us must 

retoiB, and at least make a 
quarterly payment under tbe pres
ent acta by March IS.

Altbmigh congressman reeelve
some letters protesting against rs- - 
tiaokig of gasoUns and food, tbs 
majority who write on tbe problema 
of ratkoing are concerned chiefly 
with InsquititSa .^lack markets and 
clartflcaUco of ^regulations. There 
is elao evlteioe ifoat many bouse- 
wivet are werned over tbe comidl- 
eetloos of foe polni system of fm 
rationing.

There are atm many people wbo 
re confused or ennoyed over Ad- ‘ 

mioistrator McNutt's order stating 
’ n. wbo are not in 

. wffl b 
ave de:

-______ - sde n
ebanfe this regulation, but General 
Hersbey, to charge of Selene 
Service, has pleaded that it wfll be 
abeohJtely necessary to begin

essential industries, win be drafted 
though they have dependenta. 

Congrtsa has made

llbe
tak

ing man^ men with children by 
A^ to ccBttnoe foe present pro- 
grem of eddtng 12.000 men per day 
to foe armed tares.

Public, o^nioo la evidently wide
ly divided over the President's re
cent order to enforce a 4g4wur 
week in a Urge number of arena.

It hours. Some approve foe Idea 
aa a means of ioereaalng produc
tion end appeasing labor, whQe oth
ers say it is causing great hardship 
to smalL busineas and waa prob
ably inspired by labor unkm lead- 

aa a meant of putting over 
pay f

THIS SPRING IT’S
GARDENS

for VICTORY
1n HELP FEED niR UMED'FDRCES

s
..'Xfl

Plc Raymond Holmes retunwd 
Monday to Camp McCoy. Wia. air 
ter several days visit with hia 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Romes of Shelby RD 3 and wife 
of Willard. He was called here 
on account of the serious illness 
ot his mother, who ia now re
ported to-be much improved.

Mmf tli« but mnA bay MUlf.
Oor seedp are tested Ibid sat- 

i^Y nest erlMeala. .

B«TEarlTTUfiTearr 

Stocks Uniledl ,

MILLEP,.. n M,. 1. L
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The Mayflower Log
Union ra rt r
Boyce........................  1 1 3
Omralt ................... a 3 6

5 S JS
1 1 3
1 3 »

PILOHIM* DEFEATED

T)>e Plymouth Pilgrims were

irlng, smashing game 
«ic ynior. tedhmj. Althou;'

defeated'Friday night in a rip- 
h^ng game with

Indians were ahead most of 
game, it looked as though the Pil
grims might have a chance in the 
fourth quarter.

But Plymouth had the Union 
Boys excited a bit and mixed up. 
Clawson of Union, shot a Ply
mouth's basket but missed it, and 
Hammet lined up for a foul in our 
basket before the referee noticed 
the dUfecence.

Hammet of Union who last 
week nudged Bill Rood out of first 
place for high scores in the 
ty, was doing sqme nice bucket
throwing in the game, but was 
not up to par due to being sick 
the previous day.

The sportsmanship that the Pil
grims have shown in the previous 
games of this season was com
pletely gone in the Plymouth-Un- 
ion game and the game was one 
of the roughest the boys have 
played.

The Plymouth Reserves kept 
their slate clean with another vic
tory chalked up with the final 
score of 23 to 23. These games 
may 1)0 close but if the boys come 
out on top that is what counts.

The line-up for the Pilgrim-In- 
dian game follows;

RESERVES
PlyBoulh ro FT T
Derr ..........................  1 0 3
Crockett............... 1 0 2
Scott ......................... 1 1 3
Mill!
RearReam ......................  0 0 0
Moore ....................... 1 1 3
Burkett.............. 0 0 0
Hampton.....................3 1 5
SeaholU ................... 0 0 0

Total ....» S 23
Union FG FT T
Spring, B.................. 0 2 2
MaxweU ................... 0 1 1
Gimbd ..................... 3' 0 4
Knight.......................4 1 9
Spring, L. 1 4 6
Ellison ............. 000

Total ............ 7 8 22
VARSITY GAME 

Plymouth FG FT T
Reed ......................... 3 3 9
Ross ........................... 0 0 0
Moore.......................  3 0 6
Thomas ..................... 0 2 2
Rhine ....................... 113
Ream..................... .. 0 1 1
Biller ......................   113
Berberick ......i... 1 1 3

Total.....................8 11 27

Oli^nORUJniK
■jjjuJLduai

Benny’s Best! 
Jack BENNY 

Priscilla LANE 
THE MEANEST 
MAN IN THE 

WORLD
with ROCHESTER 

—PLUS-
BEHIND THE 

EIGHT BALL
Rita Bna.

CORPORAL GRIEST VISITS 
SCHOOL

By Herbart Bssrhlng 
Thunday afternoon newa of the 

visit of Corporal R. Byron Griest 
to the High achool had the stu
dents *‘on edge" to see him. Sure 
enough at about 3:45 three bells 
summoned the entire student 
body of the High school to 4hc 
auditorium where Corp. Griest, 
theh* former music instructor, 
gave a short talk on his present 
work of assisting the chaplain of 
his battalion in the Army. Every- 

ijoyed hearing his talk, and 
3g about what he is nowlearning 

doing.
He spent several days of hU 

furlough with his mother, and 
three days in Plymouth visiting 
his friends. He returned to San 
Antonio, Tcjcas, where he is sta
tioned, on Friday.

The students of P. H. S. wish 
him the best of luck and success 
in his present work.

WASHmaTON^S BIRTHDAY 
By Mazgaral Bradford 

On this day of February 22 it 
is quite fitting that a space in our 
paper be reserved in commemor
ation of Washington’s birthday. 
George Washington, the fli-st 
President of the United Stater, 
and father of our country, was 
bom on February 11. Old Style 
or February 22, New Style, 1732.

His birthplace was the family 
home near Pope’s Creek, in West
moreland County. Three years la
ter the family moved to Stafford 
County, to an estate on the Rap- 

' lannock 
iksburg.

There George Washington spent 
his boyhood. ‘The real facts 
know'n about his boyhood arc 
few. Shortly after the family 
moved to the banks of the Rap
pahannock, George was plac^ 
under the charge of the Parish 

a man named Hob' 
him the alphabet 

3 he
live with his half brother Augus
tine. While living with his bro
ther he acquired a fair education.

George was leader among boys. 
He was tall and muscular and ma
tured early. He was a clever 
horseman and he could outwalk 
or outrun any of his companions

Wi
him.

nmAHD PACTS 
By Zanetle Briggs

ITie honeymoon is over when 
he would rather do without a kiss 
than get her bad cold.

When a hen lays an egg any
more she doesn’t cackle, she just 
chuckles.
Chopin, always an Invalid, lived 

only 39 years, yet he left MX) 
pages of musical composition be
hind him. In four years he wrote 
53 of his greatest compositions.

Wc think two of the- eighth 
grade girts should try going to 
bed on Saturday night instead of 
Sunday morning so they would
n’t be so sleepy the firri of the 
week.

It is a fact that the government 
is planning to use ice cream 
ilants for the 
ood in order 

ages of canned goods.
New romances: Pat Buchanan 

and Jo Jo Roberts; Shorty Stqek 
and Bill Derr; Virginia Ebersole 
and Ernie Davis.

Maybe we should let Clarence
secret: Agnes thinks be 

is quite the berries t ! !
Denying a fault usually makes 

it worse.
One of our lenpecked friends 

says the nearest thing to perpet
ual motion is the maxillary 
bones of a nagging wife.

A bishop was invited o dinner. 
During the meal he was aston
ished to hear the young daugh
ter of the house state that a per
son must be very brave these 
days to go to church.

“Why do you say that?’’ asked 
the bishop.

“Because," said the child, ‘1 
heard Dad tell Mother last Sun
day there was a big shot in the 
pulpit, the canon was in the ves
try, the choir murdered the an
them. and the organist drowned 
the choir.”

Too bad we can't find a satis

factory substitute for gasollMby 
ftUing the old tank with water 
and dropping a handful of vita
min B complex.

The Nazis’ phUosophy of food 
is: Everything tor the Germans— 
nothing for conquered peoples.

Did you notice the sli^rpy look 
on Bird's eyes? Maybe it took 
him all night to deliver that three 
pound box of candy and .trade 
class rings with Francinc — How 
long THIS romance will last is 
snyoMC'i guos.
Darling Babe:

Maybe you don't love me. but 
1 still love you. You can whistle 
at any other girl, but I don’t care. 
I never intend for you to get this 
letter, but I want you to know 
how I ■ - -
ways 1.
mad at you whatever you do.

Lotions of love. XXX
Collette.

feci about you. 1 will al- 
I will never got

■gini. 
fou’i 

Rob<Tls
am nuts about you. Russ.

re not falling for Gcoi 
re you? I hope not 
bout you. Ri

,rge

TEMPLE THEATRE
WiiUrd, Ohio

Russ
What makes you think so? I i 

am nuts about you too. |
Virginia. !

ARE YOU A WHIZ-KID? ^ 
1. Where was the first silver! 

dollar in the U. S.? !

Open
ed?

House in New

twenc the Army of the U. S. and

detropoli 
York op

^crem 
1C U.

3. What is the diffi 
ny

the U S. Army?
you

leaders now in the service of the 
U. S.?

5- F. D. Roosevelt's four sons i 
aic m the Armed Forces. Can! 
you tell what rank they hold?

Friday & Saturday February 26-27
A DOUBLE FEATURE PR0(>:RAM

HO. 1—

FINGERS AT WINDOW
Lew Ayers-Loraine Day

HO. 2— V
APACHE TRAIL

Wm. Ludigan-Donna Reed
Sun.-Mon.-Tue8. Feb. 28-March 1-2

JAMES CAGNEY
LESLIE YANKEE DOODLE
H dandySubfects

Wednesday & Thursday March 34

‘‘TISH
MARJORIE MAIN - ZAZU PIHS

Added—March of Time—‘ONE DAY OF WAR’ 
METRO NEWS EVENTS

ton, a man named Hobby, who 
taught him the alphabet After 
his father’s death he was sent to

goody-goody boy, and was liked 
by all who knew

SUN. MON. TUBS.
As thrilling as 
Roosevelt’s daring trip!

^ t
i - -'d

MHNM

CASTAMBA
^ THEATRE SHELBY
FtL SoL Fab. 28-27

2-SMASH HITS—2
All Star Radio Cast 

SEVEN Di^ LEAVE
Also

Richard Arlan----- Jama Parker
WRECKING CREW
Suadar—MoiuUr—Tondar 

FM). tt-Moroh 1-2 
Stindar ahotn 1. 3, 3. 7 8 ConL

WED-YKDRS. Mveb 3-4
Richard Carton

Martha ODriscol

“MY MART 
BELONGS TO 

DADDY’^
Snnday March 7—

CASABLANCA

PLEASE CUT ME OUT AND HANG ME UF FC)R Ft tURE REFERENCE
HiiiniiiiiiiiiinHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniHitiiniiiiHiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiinayimim

THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY Matinee Saturday 1:30 FEBRUARY 25-26-27
EVERY RED-BLOODED AMERICAN WILL WANT TO SEE THIS PICTURE

REMEMBER PEARL HARBOR
Plus—MARCH OF TIME—“THE NAVY AND THE NATION”

Drawing This Week 200 BUCKS—Sign Up Thursday, Friday or SaL Matinee

MIDNITE SHOW SAT. ™
Also-SUNDAY-MONDAY First Show 2 P. M. Sunday & Cent,

Double Feature
11:30 P. M.

FEB. 28-MAR 1

RITZ BROS.
1943’s BIGGEST LAUGH HIT!

A COMEDY MURDER MYSTERY

BEHIND
THE 8 BALL

JANE WITHERS 
HENRY WILCOXIN

A TIMELY MUSICAL

JOHNNY 

DOUGHBOY
P/bs—LATEST WAR NEWS Just Four Days After It Happensl

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY (BINGO BOTH NITES) MARCH 2-3

GEORGE BRENT - JOJkN BENNETT
HISCHA AUER — UNA MERKEL — GLENDA FARRELL — ERNEST TRUEX 

YOUTJL ROLL OUT OF YOUR SEAT WITH LAUGHTER!

Plus Extra Short Subject-

INSIDE FIGHTING 
CHINATWIN BEDS

BINGO-GRAND PRI^ $100 GOVERNMENT BOND

TfcHr8.-Fri.-Sat, March 4-6-4-LULABEL & SCOTTY in “HI NEIGHBOR” 
BCdnite Show Sat March 6, also Suiu-Moa March 7-8-“POR ME AND MY GAL” 
Tnesday-Wednesday—Latest March of Tim^“ONE DAY OF WAR IN RUSSU”
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Want Ads
BABY CHICKS—White Kock* A 

White Leghorns, hatching Feb.

CHILD MCAPM WJUKT 
A si*-year-<^ youngster by 

the name of Risner ettaiwd seri
ous injury Sunday aftNOOon at 
2;S0 o'clock when ha dadbed out 
in front of a car going north. The 
near accident occurred on the

ath and each week thereafter. Public Square, opposite the Kro- 
Place your future orders now as ger Store. The driver of Uie car.
we have three times as many fu-

year. GEa W. PAGE HATCH 
ERY, Shiloh. O., Phone. 2781. Utf
FOR 

lOc each 
dred at the

SALE-Gallon glads jugs, 
each or 3 for 29c; $• a hun- 
at the Hitching Post tfn

WANTED—Manager for Johnson 
OU Refining Co bulk station at 

Plymouth. Inquire Royal Eck
stein, Plymouth, O. 29p

PRICED FOR QUICK SALE— 
Modem 7 room houae in Wil

lard. Enquire E W. Coy, R. D. 1. 
outh or phone S58A Willard.

■ II-18-25P
PlymoutI

FOR SALE —Walnut bedroom 
suite in excellent condition; 

consisting of bed, chest vanity 
and bench. Enquire' at 34 Pub
lic Square, Vincen Taylor, City, 
11-18-25 pd.

WHITE LEOHOBM BABY 
CHICKS HOW AVAILABLEI

p5Ss,“^*mwo^***pcSltby
FARM. HEW WASHmOTOH, O. 
Il-lg-29c

FOR RENT— Three unfurnished 
rooms, and bath; second floor. 

Telephone 1051. 18-25-4c

SALE BILL SERVICE — We can 
give prompt service on any size 

sale bUL Prices reasonable. The 
Advertiser OlHce, Plymouth.
PLAYER PIANO, used and rolls. 

9450.00 original price, for $39;
95.00 a month to reliable party. 
Write Verne Netxow. rural 
5, Box 310, Waukesha. Wis., 
when piano can be seen in Ply-

PUBUC SALE — Wednesday.
March 3, commencing at 12:00 

o'clock noon — Full line of farm 
machinery; pair of work horses, 
weighing 1400 each; set of dou
ble harness and collars; 7 head of 
milk cows. Roan Cow, Roan Bull 
5 Heifers, other coivs; 34 head of 
dwep; 15 head of hogs. Terms 
Cash. Roy S. Young, located on 
the farm belonging to Mrs. Eva 
Smith, 4 1-2 miles southwest or 
Plymouth on the New Washing
ton road, or 7 miles east of New 
'Washington or 7 miles northeast 
of Tiro. C. A. Nigh, Auct 18-25p

WANTED TO BUY—Poultry 
all kinds. Phone 1764. North

Pherson. R. D. 2, Norwal
ayne
ilk.

FOR RENT—3 furnished sleeping 
rooms, all conveniences, ample 

parking apace. Enquire 39 Ply
mouth SL, phone 16. 11-18-2SC

■WE BUY and pay cash for any 
late make or model farm ma- 

diinery and tractors. The Ply
mouth Grain Elevator. 25-4-llc

WANTED—Someone to rent two 
good gardens, productive soil, 

liberal shares. Enquire Mrs. Eva 
Smith, 57 W. Broadway Phone 
1322.

FOR SALE—The L P. Gunson
Onion Seed for growers of large 

acreage or small gardens Frank

OR SALE—Poland China 
(170 lbs.); black soy beans 

quire

Pig
for

F. W. McCormitnick.
mile west off Bucyrus Road 

on the former Bradley Roberts 
farm. 25-4-1 Ip

WANTED TO RENT A FARM 
ON SHARES or Cash Rent Can 

Phone 9124, Plymouth. 25-4-U-p

ger Store, 
a itr. Baker of Shelby, immed
iately stopped and the child was 
taken to a physician's ofKce for 
treatment.

The Risner f.mlly raside on 
U. a Route 224 and were in Ply
mouth (or the aftemootL

ADDITIONAL 
SHILOH NEWS

Mr. and kdri. L L McQuate 
were Sunday evening callers of 
Mr. and Mis. J. E Shellar of Ash-

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Williams 
and family of New London were 
diimer guests Sunday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Latimer. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles TUton of 
Greenwich were caUers at the 
Latimer home during the after-

Mrs. Tony Herz and daughl 
ipent a few days with B 

and Mrs. Pi
Daryl : ent a few days with Bdr. 

'aul Herz of Mansfield. 
Prof, and Mrs. Franklin Black 

and daughter JuditH of Toledo, 
were visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Black the week
end. Mr. and Btrs. F. LeRoy Black 
and Mrs. Earl Reichert of Ash
land were callers at the Black 
home, Saturday. Mr. and Bdrs. 
Bob Lewis of Plymouth were call
ers at the same home Sunday.

Gerald Bush and Rocs Moser 
were visitors in Cleveland Friday 

It and Saturday, 
r. and Bbs. Rudy Ebinger and 
Mathew of Lorain were vis

itors at the home of B4r. and Bdra 
R. A. McBride, the week-end. B*r. 
and Mrs. Donald Kochenderfer & 
son Larry of Adarm were callers 
at the McBride home during the 
afternoon.

Blr. and Mrs. Alfred Fbedell tc 
BIr. and Bdrs. Ray Bright of Bdans 

!ld, were callers of BIr. and Mrs. 
B. Bush, Sunday.

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Howard, Sunday, woe 
BIr. and Bin. George Whatman 
of Adario, Mr. and Mn. Jay No-

Mn. R R. Howard.
Mr. and Mia. Nyle Oswalt and 

family of Mansfield were callen 
at the home of BIr. and Mrs. W. 

I. Kochenderfer, Sunday even- 
ig.
BIrs. Grace Hamly and daugh 

ited relatives in

Mrs. J. J. COiia. Mr. and Mrs. 
thony Cihla and 
of Cleveiand. were callers of

Anthoi 
ily
Mr. and BIrs. H. B. Miller. Sun 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Seibel of 
Columbus spent a few days at 
their home here. ‘

Bliss Edith West visited at he* 
home in Bebnont the week-end.

Mrs. N 
don was
BIr. and BIrs. D. E Bushey the 
week-end.

Miss Ava Pettit spent the week 
end with her sister at Frazey- 
burg.

BIr. and Bln. N. N. Ruckman 
of New London Spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ruck- 
man.

BIra Jennie WoU and Misses 
Ruth and Ethel WoU of Ashland 
were Sunday vlsilon at the home 
of BIr. and Bits. Alvin WoH

BIr. and BIrs. Jeaae Hutton and 
son, Stanley, spent Friday even
ing with Mr. and BIrs. John Hus
ton of Shelby.

George Wolever attended the 
funeral of an uncle at Holmes- 
viUe, Friday.

SupL E J. Joseph has been ill 
in bed several da^

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hartz of 
Shelby were Sunday dinner 
guests at the home of BIr. and 
BIrs. William Willet

Mrs. Lena Gilger and BIrs. 
George Shambo of Greenwich 
were visitors of Bin. Jennie

Ffffflers ShoHM Vote 
On R^er^um Sat.

Fanncn in Richland county by 
all mbua should get out and 
vote Sunday AGAINST the soli 
conservation program. A bulletin 
sent out by the Sutc Conserve* 
tloo Committee certainly hands 
♦Kdk farmer • onnon of surar In 
that there wUl NO COSTS to 
organising mafaitaintny ^ foil 
conservation and erosion pro* 
gram in those districts which 
desire it The bulletin in detail 
teUs how districts may be or- 
gimized and bow the superviaors 
will ptfform their duties.

It seems that both the fed 
and state bureaucrats think the 
average farmer is not cs^ble of 
looking after his own business. 
So many bureaus and depart
ments have been organized the 
past ten years which cover every 
phase of farm work and produc
tion until it win take yean for 
the American farmer to come 
back into an ixMlependent method 
of fanning.

With the organization ofs 
Triple A program back in 1930 
the farmers were told wh 
wonderful thing it would be. 
was for a few months, and then 
the Triple A turned about and 
told the fanners what to do. This 
can be the same thing as far as 
soil erosion and conservation is 
concerned. And any election in 
which 65 per cent of the voters 
VOTING make the laws, certain
ly doesn't sound like an Ameri
can Democracy. If the State Con
servation League and our de
partment of Agriculture think 
this program for saving soil, etc., 
is so vital, then WHY do we have 
to have an election? Millions are 
being SMnt by the federal gov
ernment in projects that are muc.h 
less worthy, and if soil conserva
tion nee^such a program, then 
why doesK^ the government 
make an effoKto cany on 
work without ^ election?

Now, Mr. Fa^er, as an ex
ample of what B few New Deal 
Pool Room Fanners can do for 
you. let us say that in Plymouth 
township there are 250 fanns— 
good farms—making a little cash, 
and things are being run in a fair 
shape. All right There are 25 
farmers who think this program 
i* fine.

On Saturday the refeni|tfom 
wiU be held. If these 25 farmers 
go to the polls in Plymouth town
ship and vote FOR the soil con
servation program, then the oth
er 225 farmers have NO recourse. 
They've got to go along, for the 
law reads "65 per cent ^ THOSE 
VOTING”. That doesn’t mean 
you can stay at home Saturday 
and vote against this program.

Right now with farm help so 
scarce, there is no need for any 
kind of extension program. If 
the government, bo^ state and 
federal, has a surplus of help in 
their various departments, then 
instead of looking around to con
jure up aome kind of an alibi

excuse to make the faxxMr think 
he IS being helped why in the 
name of common sense don’t they
sign up these EXTRA men and 
put Hiem to work in a fleld grow
ing foodstuffs?

Yes, it looks like anything the 
fanner niay be offered these 
days, mij^t turn out to be a wolf 
in sheep's clothing e^ecially 
since the AAA program had to 
curtail its wheat qu^as and pen
alties.

Mr. Fanner, you can keep Am< 
erica FREE, but don't sign up for 

andeverything that comes aim 
if it takM YOUR VOTE to

land county. ..
If you’re in doubt read the law 

that the State Legislaiure passed 
and you will think and vote!

Pootha for ttie referendum on 
Saturday will be pieced at Shel
by. Sbenandoeh, Mansfield and 
BellviUe. The hours for voting 
arc from 2:00 to 9:00 p. m.

DON a BADER CITED
The United States Eighth Air 

Force headquarters in London 
announce the award of 33 oak 
leaf clusters for the second recog
nition of gallantry in action and 
110 air medals for ’’meritorious 
achievement in aerial combat' 
Among the Ohio men receiving 
air medals was First Lieutenant, 
Don C. Bader of Edison. Ohio.

Don will be remembered 
having worked on 
railroad, before his en

listment and making his home 
with Mrs. Marie Rule Blair.

GOES TO NORTHWESTERN
Ensign David Brown, who 

graduated last Wednesday from 
a 15-week V-7 training course at 
the New York USNR Midship- 
men's training school, returned to 
Plymouth Thursday morning 
a few day’s visit with his father, 
S. C. Brbwn and wife.

He left Sunday for Chicai 
where he will be an instructor < 
Northwestern University.

IN HOSPITAL 
Word has been received by Mr. 

and Mrs. Frank Hoffman that 
their son, Charles Richard, is in 
the hospital at Camp Allen, Va., 
with a back injury*

He returned to camp last Fri
day after a short leave with his 
parents, but no details were giv
en in the letter. Friends may 
write him as follows:

Charles R. Hoffman. Sl/C, 
Ward 71, Portsmouth Naval 
Hospital.
Portsmouth. Va.

HEARS FROM HUSBAND
Mrs. J. W. Hamman of Shiloh 

received a surprising phone call 
from the eastern coast last we«dc 
from her husband, Jesse Wayne 
Hamman. who is serving in the 
U. S. Navy. His parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. S. Hamman were present 
to talk with their son. Frequent 
calls have been received by Mrs. 
J. W. Hamman since his enhst-

fkU k VICTOIY MICI 
IMYOIIWM VOIREIILIRCR

ton at AahlaBd. One 
'experienced at 935 per week; one 
with leaa experience at 930.
Ckaed Wedneaday p. ro. Steady Vaughn, Saturday.

Write Box 123 Ply- BIr. and Bln. W. W. Neabitt and 
view, daughter, Ruth Ann, were In Bar

berton, Saturday, to aeq Mta. Nea- 
bitt'a aiater. Bln. FnaricUn Lehn.

nployment 
mouth Advertifer for intervii 
25p.

BABY CHICKS—White Rocks & 
White Leghorns, hatching on 

Mondays and Thundaya. Place 
your future orden now. GEO. 
W. PAGE HATCHERY, Shiloh. 
Ohio. Phone 2781. 4tf

FOR SALE — Bam 26x24; good 
metal roof, newer been painted. 

Inquire 63 Sandilaky street or 
phone 1143. 2Sp

LOST or mislaid. Ration book. 
Pass Book of Peoples Bank, 

Xmas Savings Book. Finder
plecae.return to G. E Brinson, 
Plymouth. E F. D. 25p

FOR SALE — Full Blooded Black 
Shepherd Pups; they’re really 

nice. Inquire L. F. Phillips. Ply
mouth, O. 35-4-llp

Wanted—Man for parts clerk 
in (ann maefaine-or and tractor 

department Write cr see. C«a

who is recovering from a serious 
operation.

Mn. A. W. Fireston spent a tew 
days in Madison with Prof, and 
Bits. Wallace Fireatooe, when 
they obeerved the first tfirthday 
of their son Jackie.

Mrs. Paul Eley and daughter, 
Roberta, returned tq their bocne 
in SpencerviU^ Sunday, after 
apendhig two weeks sritb her par- 

Ir. and Bin. Fkank Dawson 
and Mr* C. G: Steele and 

two sons of ManaltoM, spent Mon 
day evening at the home of BIr*

AdhHSMsIimiT
tWhr.Msm

gOHtflWM
fcrVKIINYiri*
if.s.wutum

MOBIE OK LEAVE 
Private E Richard Co* of King- 

man, Aria., arrived iwan* aiur- 
day evening for a fiftoen-day fur
ious to visit his wife and son, 
Larry Ridiard of Norwalk. aiMl 
hit mother, BIr* Floreuce Coe, 
and slater, Mn. C. BL McPherson 
at Plymouth.

AHEWSOH
BIr. and BIr* Charles Hock- 

enbeny of Mansfield announce 
the birth of a new son, Wedn< 
day rooming, Feb. 33, at Mans
field General hospital. Mr*<Eodc- 
enberry ia the former Dorothy 
Fetters of Plymouth.

NOTICE OF APPOIHTMERT
Estote of Ehner A. Stotts, de

ceased.
Notice Is hereby given that J. 

E. Nimmons of Plymouth, Ohio, 
has been duly appointed Admin
istrator with the will armexed of 
the Estate of Elmer A. Stotts, de
ceased, late of Plymouth, Huron 
county, Ohio.

Creditors are required to file 
their clatana with said fiduciary 
within four months or be fOtaver 
barred.

Dated this 6th day of February, 
1943. LUTHER VAN HORN, 

Probato Judge of Said County 
11-18-23

NOTICE OF APP01NT3IEHT 
EsUte of EUa Viola Snyder, de

ceased.
Notice Is hereby given that 

Charlie Hole of Plymouth, Ohio, 
has been duly applntcd Admin
istrator with the will annexed, 
«t the eiUte of Elia Viola Sny
der. deceased, late of Plymouth, 
Huron county, Ohio,

Creditors ore required to file 
their clalma with said fiduciary 
within four months or be forever 
barred.

Dated this 23rd day of Febm
ary. 1943. _____

LUTHER VAN HORN 
Probate Ju^e of said County 

3S-4-11C

SBOCKR-8 RATIOHEWB
Visit Kroger’s Produce Depart

ment for a large yariety of fresh 
fruits and vegetables to replace 
items token off sale during this 
Freeze Week.

Sugar Ration Stamp No. 11 is 
good for 3 pounds of any kind of 
tagsT until March IS.

Coffee Ration Stomp-No. 25 is 
valid through March 21.

Of HOSPITAL
Martha B*«t* daughter of Mr. 

and. Hk* Otorge Myers of the 
County Line Road, was removed 
Sunday evening to the WUlard 
hospiUl where she underwem an- 
operation for appendiciUt. Her 
condition is reported as sathtfac- 
tory.

Blaitha has bean making her 
Mr. and BIr*J. O. 

Schrcck and attending the Ply-
homp vrith

mouth fcfaoola.

as, Z. DAVIS
23!^ Public Bq. Ptyneoth. a
Instirance of AU Kinds
lasuzaac* Thai Raallr Ummm 

PHONE 1091

B. KL TRAUGER 
Attorney-at-Law 
Notary Public 

roueral Law Practica

J. E. NIMMONS 
lietesed Real Estate 
Broker & Insurance

WE PAY FOB
HORSES - - $2.00
COWS • - $1.00

(of aia* and
— can —

NEW WASHINGTON 
FEBTILIZEB

ReveiM 44 4 4 or 
TeL.charges Mill

NawiVMUaoMB. OUo
E. 03UCH8EXB. lae

3471

CASH PAID 
FOR DEAD STOCK

OB Siaa and

IMMEDIATE SERVICE 
ntr et Mifht • PhM* CMlaet 
HORSES $2. COWS $1

Darling & Coo
Wayau COuady Tax Payar 

WUSastOtt 33194. 
Addaad 314 Mstai > '

BSSr
KROGER'S

Itt-MCMTEE
Fraach Braad

pOUBd ................. 26c
Conattr Clobp

pOBBd ................. 29c
BPOTUaHT. 

pooad ........... 21c
Movo i«od oqv PS* n*

ri-ar-- sxvs: rssr.s: argre:

New —lawtriiaM —hmdi tMUtaa-aa maaTwiia-l^e, Ye«r 
war weiW. seeds both appeUslas tad imlfWoaa feed al the 
iBid.dHfl laach i«a( as nwh as at aayetker awaL LuadiWxet 
play a vital part ia toapisg wedm lit aed oa the job. Pack a 
pwicb la year war wodcar'a loach with b**lth.tMat feeds such' 
as ai&, taw vasataUas, fresh ftwHa, saadwkhas and seopt. 
For awt* Safanaatwa ’alpilfe at the Natritieo Canter eh —

/VmB owio ^OMW

KROGER
savB 8UOJUI... aavk Binrm

EtUOr KMOflMI'l

Rvak
15e 
170

MM CMCKEIS

COOKIES
RAISIN BARSe 

Packaqa .... 
TAFFY BARS. 

Packao* ....

GINOCR 
SNAPS 
FIG BARS*

pk.100
...15c

170

MMIIIEM
*2^; lOo

(PMdey Md Setardey)

■^ma—• Mm—^

Krtitr’tetrNlNk’;^;^
MEET
LOU

Moat Pepidar
DiUPtehiM
OtgmxEitmB

10pkg*20o
2t38o

CM.- 1.60
nOUH VA&VBS 

Avondale
fiMatryCiib ‘Z’^BSo

■ FIBE KIHO
Casserole Set

3 Bahamfe Covam 
any aj^nma or

S8o

lb.90
HliM PlftfMt 50 Jt; 1.75
Florida Or^os 8,h* 48c
Cbrapafrait 10^^ 89o
MnwCanola 2.unchm15o
NnwGabiMiM 2n.*17c
WESGO EGG MASH 
RESO SOMTM FEEI

KROGEH

IM LB 
BAG 2.95




